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MASSEY'S ILLUSTIRATED .--A-DVERTISEMENTS.

T'he Massey Harvester at work o
Thefrst reaper of the modern a

One of the accomplishments of Mr. W. E. H.

Massey on his recent tour aroun4.the world to open

up Branch IHouses of the Maasey v'f'g Co. ini the

various graie.growing countries, waB the establieli-

ment of an agenoy Iu Jerusalem, Palestine. For

ages the old sickie bas reaped the crops of the Holy

Land, even up to the. present time, snd uow the

hum of the Massey Harvester may be heard on the

fertile plains, whule aotonished native Syrians look

on in utter amazemient. The rough and very stony
land of Palestine is a fearful test on a machine, but

the undaunted Massey-Toronto machines prove

themeelves fully equaI to the task.

The great triumph of the Massey CJo., bowever,

is the unprecedented succesis of the Toronto Liglit

M
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n the Plains of Sharon, Palestine..
gl1e lever introduced into Palestine.

Binder at home and abroad. No machine oever

won such a higli reputation in such, a short space

of time. 01. the unparalleledseUCO8ss of thiîs admi-

rable seif-binder at home, we need make no m en-

tion, it being so well known. In foreign coun-

tries it lias entirely defeated every. machine of any

note on the face of the globe. .u the heavy crops

of England, Scotland and Ireland, in the tangled

crops of France, Germany, Austria and Russia, in

the wet harvest In South America, ainongst the big

aut bis of South Africa, on the liard ground and

green crops ln Australia, on the steep hilides of

New Zealand, where the heaviea .t crops in the

world are grown, everywhere

TE: WORLD'S TOB1ONTO LIGez&"T BINDEPZ
has made a record neuer before heard of.

We challenge the Wortd to show an equal record.

The world-renowicd.

OHATHAM FANNING MILL
*with Bagging Attachaient, niadeê hy

MANSON 'CAMPBELL,. CHATH1AM,, ONT.
1000 soid l18V
1330 oîd hi 18861 More than double tfie. number turned out
2000 gala -in 188
2M0 soli le 8 by.anY other Famry~ ini Canada..
2M 0sold in1888f

17,000 Milis now in Use.
hil f urniehed with or witheut the Bagging. Attachm .ent : al.qo

the Knook-Down. Shape for ahipmoetand paoking for export.
resposdsWince oiicfied .

VAN AiLsx & Au,- Soie Agents for Manitoba and KiV.T.
E. G. Pitioi & Co., Agents fé Britigh Coluimbia. ..
For Sale by ail Agents of Tus MAssr.v -MÀsveÂoTualÎ4e Co.

je thé. Maritime Provinces, Quebec, Manitoba, and R.W.T.

THE BRANTFORD FANNINO MILL
WITR BAGGEI.

UWILL CLEAN AND0 PUT 1 N 'BAGS
120 BUSNELS AN I4OUR

Saves lime, Saves Grain, Saves Labor.

E. L. GOOLO & C0., Manufacturers,
BRAN TFORD, CANADA.

Sold in ai parts of the Dominion.
[Mention thils paller.

HEEtQHINLES AHI
------ 1 tL V iffl ti'

~ FIRE AND STORM PROOF.
. ~DURABLE M/O CHEA

I *V~ * ii. OO .è- an. be put on by any carpeIàter or tinsmitbi.

~I<Farmera about to build or who require to e-roof
A,

* ''- . present buildings should aend post, ciird for out

Our Shingleï' are the: heaviest a'nd chesbpeat ia

* METALLIC' ROFING CO. Ld.
821, YONOE STI, TORONTOOT

m
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UlNITEID WITEI THE "TRIP 18A.[vlNEo .."

Sies. "othy}TORON TO, CA NA DA, J UN E, 1889.• [Vol. I., No. 7.

ROUND THE WORLD,
?un through the OCCIDENT, the ANTIPODES,

and the ORIENT.
etracts from a series of letters written to the employés of
Iassey Manufacturing Co., by W. E. R. MAssE, Esq.)

NEW ZÇALAND.

%7& Letter, dated S.S. Iqgitania," 31Jarch ist,
1888.-Concluded.

r was a cloudy morning when we started by
eh for Napier and bade farewell to the region
suntless springs and geyser wonders. The long
I fatiguing drive acrosa the high plateau-an
ensive plain of waste and desert land-was ren-
ed none the more enjoyable by a cold, chilly
id, which made all the coach passengers rejoice
the open hearth fire at the midway station
ere a halt was made for luhch, though it was
w Zealand summer time. The afternoon drive
s, however, more pleasant and the latter part
resting in the extreme, the road winding in
ont, up and down amongst the mountains, at

es commanding fine views.
ur càach, though not a heavy one, was drawn
five horses, and it was a pleasure to see the
terity with which the driver would make the
p and often dangerous curves--the horses
g on the trot almost continuously. On one of
highest and most dangerous curves one of the
es broke, but by prompt and skilful manage-
t the driver avoided accident.
he end of the first day's journey was Tarawera*
O feet), a small settlement in the mountains,
r we put up for the night. Seven o'clock
morning found us on the way again, and the
·two miles of driving before uE was destined to
f such varied interest as to cause one to forget
fatigue-indeed so charming were the sights
one felt fully compensated for the previous
tiring, and monotonous coach journey. I

here remark, however, that there being no
ray, "coaching" la the only way of going
land to Napier, and no one will ask for a rail-
who is privileged to drive the last fifty or

Y miles. The ,road winds through a..series of
,y valleys, over hills covered with an endless
ty of ferns and patches of wild flax, now

ugh a forest and then across or alongside a
tiful mountain stream.
e first long continuous climb was 1450 feet up

aga-kuma, at the summit of which my aneroid

* Another Tarawera, not the great voleano.

barometer registered 2,600 feet. The road here
was very zigzag, and at each successive ascent com-
manded a grander view; that from the top being
superb. From this a rapid descent of 1700 feet 1s
made by a round-about route with many sharp and
unavoidably dangerous turns. Then again there
was a long climb across the Titiokura Range (2300
feet). When near the summit a very heavy
shower came on, which fortunately lasted but a
short time, for it made it exceedingly dangerous,
causing the horses to slip a great deal. The driver
increased our comfort but little by pointing down
a frightfully steep precipice and relating the fate
of a coach which had gone over at that point.
When we stopped at noon for lunch, the best part
of the day's drive had been accomplished, the re-
mainder of the road to be traversed, though fine,

being less interesting. For a long distance we fol-
lowed the course of the River Esk through a nar-
row valley or gorge, finally actually fording the
stream forty-seven times. The river so-called is a
good-sized stream, averaging about twenty-five feet
in width, the water frequently being up to and
sometimes over the hubs. I need not say this
fording process got monotonous. Once away from
the Esk River, our route was over a most excellent
gravel road throngh the broad and beautiful
Petane Valley, lined with well-kept rural cottages
and grounds. There were a few small farin, and
in several fields barley was being harvested.

After leaving Petane the road followed the Na-
pier harbour for a few miles, thence over the
"shingle " and across the inlet of the harbour by
a long bridge into the town of Napier.
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Napier is an active, thriving place and has a
geod location on the bay with a fine Ilback coux-
try." The situation of the town proper is very
peculiar. The site is really a peninsula, or rather
a large bill, almest complctely surrounded by
water, and connected to the main land by a very
niarrew neck. The churches, banks, business
bouses, etc., are on the fiats at the base of thîs ill,
and the residences picturesquely placed on the
epes and top.
It s0 happcned we were there on New Year's

day and the Monday folewing, which wvas the day
of celebratien. It was a fine day, though rather
wvarni, and the town was fairly deserted, fer, nc-
cerding te the customu of the place, almoat every.
bedy had gone into the country, picnicing, etc., or
tu the races. Sunday-school picuios, or '< festi-
vals," as they are called, were held on that day.
How strange it seeîned te us-pi-cnics atè New
Year's tine ! Horse racing is the standard amuse.
ment cf the celony, and it is carried te a very
great extreme-every village, ne matter how emaîl,
having its Ilrace meetings " at
frequent intervals. It has corne
te be the «"c urse cf the coun-
try," and thc wasted time, _______

drinking, and especially the _______

gaenbhing consequent upon
these races, is a source ef ter- -- -

rible evii. Mauy theusands cf-
peunds sterling are annually
put through the " totalizator "
or "1garnbling machine " alone
at these races.

But te proceed. From Na-
pier our route was everland te
Wellington (200 miles) by rail,
except the seventeex miles be- -

tween Woedvîlle and Palmers- *

ten, a gap where the railroad
is stil unfinished, which we
fertunately had te perferîn by
ceachi-I say fortunately, be-
cause it was through ene cf
the prettieBt bits et scenery 1
have ever been privileged te
look upen.

Soon atter leaving town the
train passes threugh a god
atretch cf fine country laid
eut in farine, principally sheep
and steck-raising, with occa-
sional agricultural sections. Haying was just
being finished and harvesting had about corn-
menced. Away te the north-west ef the train was
a snew.streaked range ef mountains. Except the
drive threugh the Manawatu Gorge, of wbich I arn
about te speak, there is but little in this trip te
Wellington te attract the purely sight-seeing
tourist. The train reached Woodville in tirne fer
lunch, directly atter which the coach started.

Atter a mile or two we cressed the Manawatu
River by a fine bridge and extered the magnificent
aud very narrow gorge, through the bottom cf
which fiews the handsemie river-broad, swif t, and
deep-a noble stream. On either side the precipi-
tous, I might almeet say perpendicular, walis
tower up hundreds of feet, and are clothed in a
most luxuriant and fresh vegetation-splendid.
trees, shrubs, and ferus through the whele length
cf six miles.

The coach road, both smooth and good, bas been
eut eut along eue side and is a mere shelf in mid-
air, barely wlde enough, and witheut fonce or rail-

ing te prevent geing over. As the coach spun
aleng, the horses on the full trot, one leeked almost
straight dewn tapon the swift river fifty or seventy-
five feet below, and above, as far as the eye could
reach, was the impending embankment clad in
nature's best, fellewing the curves and turns ef the
gerge-a grander spectacle eau scarcely be pic-
tured. But eue thing marred the scenery, and
that was the cutting on the opposite aide for theo
railway track, which is being put through-a very
difficult piece ef engineering. But for ail it was se
beautiful, frequently the turne were se alarmingiy
short areund projecting rocks, the wbeels ceming
within twelve inches of the very edge, eue could
but feel a sense et relief when &gain safeiy eut on
the open plains. At intervals indications of -small
washeuts aud land slides did net augment the
pleasure of timid passeugers. Lt was the firet time
in my life I can rennember being really nervous
wbile riding or driving, axnd I badl previeusly been
over some very dangereus places. We put up at
Paliner8ton, quite a large village, for the night,

THE PETS ON A NEW ZEALAND STOCK FARM.

preceeding next merning by early train. Seme
miles betere reacbing Wellington the railway fol-
lows the west coast, winding about the rocky
cliffs close te the water'a edge, there being a great
many pretty little bays and iniets ; then it passes
through a very meuntainous district, many shert
tunnels being necessary. It is wben emerging from
eue et these tunnels that Wellington with its pretty
harbour cernes suddenly into 8ight-a very pleas.
ing surprise. The city is situated on the aides et a
greup et bille, which siope down towards !ts splen-
did harbeur, ferming a vast ampbitheatre, as it
were ; the very opposite te Napier's location.

Wellington, the capital et New Zealand, is a
city et perbapB 28,000 people, and has large com-
mercial and shipping interests, its harbeur being
the satest and moat commodieus in New Zealand.
It was on the site ef Welington that the first
practical settlemeut was made in the colony.

We teok our departure from the capital and the
North Island on January 6th, sailiug for Lyttleten,
the port of Christchurch, on the east coast et the

South Island, where we arrived early the folloiig
morning. There was a stiff breeze blowing and
the air perfectly clear, so that we had an excellenl
opportunity of seeing the fine rugged, rocky cff
and headiands ef the coast we were leaving, and
in the dimh distance the coast and snowy mou.
tains of the South (or middle) Island were jull
visible. Having nothing to detain us at Lytteton
we went ou at once to Christchurch, which is but
haif an hour by rail fromn its port, the range ol
his along the coast beîng pierced by a tunla
mile a* d five-eighths ix length. The heights nlong
the coast formi an excellent protection to the iute.
rier country against the severe gales blowing doive
the coast.

Christchurch is the chief business centre of the
famous Canterbury District, and is situated on the
plains of that nam6 on tho River Avon. Lt in fre,
quently styied the IlCity of the Plains," andin
this respect, owing te its fiat location, is. a great
contrast to, other New Zealand cities. As I stooi
at some of the street'corners and looked up and

down the streets out overth
plains, level and pire.lie I

oul d but think of Winnipg
Christchurch is, however,
Ilenninentiy English in its ap
pearance, architecture, and
aurroundings, but I Wouli
add, "Iexcept that its street
are much wider than those n
an English town. " There ari

several fine buildings, among
thenn the Museumu, whichi con
tains a valinable and uniqu
collection, and a cathedral (so
as yet quite ceneplete, thougl
in use) wîth a tower 210 ft

- high* and a peal of ten belh
which last 1 heard with muel
dellght on Sabbath momiq
and evening.

- Christchurch dlaims, with il
e uburbs, forty odd thousan

* inhabitants. Lt is a na
pretPy city, and the heautilo

-River Avon, whîch flow
the'ough it, Iined with iiand
some weeping willows, and àb
adijeining parks, are very al
tractive features. Altogether
was much taken with the plac

(Sec cul on front cover.>
The Canterbury Plains are the pride cf ail Ne

Zealand, and no wonder. A more beautiful a
cultural district I never visited. A rich and ver
fertile stretch of, for the most part, fiat prairi
like country extende from the East CJoast to th
mountain range in the west of the island, and h
are te be seen some of -the, largeat and finest far
in existence-the whole like one mammoth garde
Picture te yourself a tract of country, well lai
out in farmne, splendidiy- irrigated, the fields
which are each proteceted by well-trîmmed go
hedges (instead ef old stumps, rails, or barbed v
fonces), and the roads dlean, neat, and in-good c
dition ; imagine each field te contain a heavy an
even crop of wheat or oats, with an occasi
potato patch, in as perfect condition as yen
conceive of nature's attaining, and yen will lia

*A portion et this tewyer was shacen down by a sere
earthquake since Mfr. WV. E. H. Maaseye viSft at Christein
a1rief account of wbioh appeared In the Deoseber IUh
TUtTED, tender Foreign New8.-ED.
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seme Idea of the beautiful district of Canterbury lu
the neigbbourhood of Christchurch just previous te
harvest time. Harvest i later in the South Island,
and at the time of our trip through this country,
the grain, altbough etill green and not full grown,
stood four te five feet high on the average, and se
even was the length of the straw and the full heade
se close tegether, that at a distance a field would
have the appearauce cf a new-rnowu lawn-"l as
suooth and even aU a velvet carpet."' Some of
these " paddocks " (fields) were said te be a mile
square, and would rival our mammoth Manitoba
croe, the yield belng even greater. The ylelds cf
the Canterbury and Otage districts, the latter
lying just south cf the former, are claimed -te be
the langest in the woild, wheat averaging 35 bu-
shels te the acre, while single fields cf 70, 80, and
even 90 bushela te the acre are boasted, oat crops
giving even a greater return. The average wheat
yield for the whole of New Zealand is, however,
20 te 25 bushiels te the acre.

The gorse hedges I mentioued are unique and
picturesque. A mound cf eanth ie firet thrcwn up
and the gorse planted on top of it, thus forming

I have said cf the farrning lande about Christ-
churcb. Frein Tixnaru south tbnough the who le of
the Otago District. the land is rolling, billy, and lu
parte ineuntaincus. Self -Bindere (new of American
and English make) are used exclusively in harvest.
ing, the single reaping machine being a thing of the
pust. I amn glad te report we succeeded in laying
the foundation cf wbat I hope and helieve will be
a good trade i Toronto harvesting machinery.*
Approacbing Dunedin the railway makes several
Ilberehee bends " amenget the bille and along the
clifse by the sea, and for the last twenty miles
affords some pretty bits cf ecenery. After going
thrcugh several short tunnels, beautiful Port ChaI-
muers-the port cf Dunedin-comes jute view. It
lies at the entrance ef the Otage Harbour, which
extenda nearly nine miles up te Dunedin, and le
available for goed-sized veseels the whole distance.

Dunedin iB a splendid little city cf 25,000 te
30,000 people. It le the moat city-llke city in New
Zealand. The principal streets are neat and well-
paved, the business section rather more concen-
trated, and the public buildings are more extrava-
gant. Here oue sees more cf the genuine city life.

M

But there le not the sllghtest doubt that, with
ber great rescurces and incet valuable ternitory,
Maori Land wîll shortly overcome these obstacles
te ber progresa, and in the meantime ahe bais
learned by a sad experience the old lesson, that it
ie beet te Ilmakre haste slowly." The etaple ex-
porté cf the Colony are wbeat, wool, and mutten,
the latter being preferred and bringing a bigher
pnice on tbe English market than t he Australian
mutton. Mutten and beef are shipped i steain-
shîps pnovided wîith freezing chambers wbere the
meat le carried in the frozen etate. The sbip in
whicb I arn now sailing bas a emaîl cargo cf 3,115
carcasses of Australian mutton and 800 tubs cf
butter, besides the ordinary ebip supplies, in ber
freezing rooms. The prices cf sheep In New Zea-
land range frein one te two dollars per bead. Meat
la se cheap that almost the peorest laborer may
have it ou bis table thnee times a day. This i
really a source cf evil, since too mucb meat le
eaten, and the consequent diseases are prevalent.

As will be inferred from tbe above, sheep aud
stock ralsing and agriculture are the leading indus-
tries, the latter being carried on much more exten-
sively iu the South Island than iu the North.
There are aise several rich gcld and coaI mines, and
other minerais are aiso found. New Zeeland tira-
bers are noted for their excellent propenties in
ship-building. The digging and exportiug of
Kauri guin, depesited frem the Kauni pine tree aud

PRINCFS STREET, DUNEDIX.

net enly an almost impassable barrier, but also a
splendid shelter from wind as well. The admi.
rably-kept farine thus hedged in and the splendid
roads-more especially in the vicinity of tewns-
forcibly reminded me of country distrieLs of eld
England. When eue tbiuke of the short apace of
turne iu whicb thîs state of perfection has been ne-
complisbed, it la a source of astonisbment.

It is much sasier te get about lu the South Island
than iu the North, there being railway communi-
cation between ail the towns and villages of any
note. Ail New Zealaud railways are under goveru.
ment management, which la far from the best. The
gauge ie very uarrew, and the cars on the wbole
are not equal te the ordinary first-class American
car (which they resemble), altbeugh the fare, first.
clas, averages five cents per mile.

£he journey from Christchurch te Dunedin by
rail. le 230 miles, paaeing through the very best of
the country. This we teok, stcpping off at Aeh-
burton and Tlmaru-each centres of the very best
agricultural districts-and at each point took a
long drive ite the country te ses it thoroughly.
To tell of what we maw would be to rehieurse what

The site is, however, nlot the moat favorable, belng
on the irregular slope of a group of hbis converg-
ing to the barbour and le too much bemmed in.

Everywhere one went in New Zealand he heard
of the Ilfinancial pania," with which the colony is
now seriouely distressed and which I bave pre-
viously rnentioned. That a seere financial depres-
sien existe there is every evidence, but as usual
Ilnewapaper talk " and the evil prognostications
of pessmiste have painted it i its blackest, and
bave not only aggravated matters, but exaggerated
the situation. The national debt of New Zealand
le at the rate of nearly as many pounds sterling pxr
capijia as the Canadian -ationldebt is dollatrs p>er
capital-a matter of no amail concern. The great
expense attending the opening up of the country,
wara With the natives, etc., and espécially bad and
grossly extravagant goverumental management have
brought this about. The recent great fail in prices
of the ataple articles of export and the consequent
depreciation of property bas been one of the prin-
cipal causes of the present depreselon, according te
some authorities.

* Since the above wua written, the Mnssey-Toronto machines
have been intrcduccd into the Colony, and have bccn se suc-
cessfil and met with suoh laver that a large and rapidly
inereasing trado has resulted-a flattering testirnony te the
worth of one of Canada's rnost flourishing industries.-L D.

I I

bunied lu ages past by volcanie action, forme a
large industry on the peninsula nortb cf Auckland.
Lt makes a superier grade of varnish, and is hi
great demand, the export cf the guin for 1885 being
valued at nearly £300,000 sterling. And se I
igbt naine ot-ber industries.

Týhe niest maguificent sceneny in Australasie le
lu the South Island of New Zealand, its beautiful
lakte districts being noted, while the inlets and
baye of the West Ceat Seunds are cempared te
the grand scenery cf the coas cf Norway, but our
plans for travel would not admit cf eeeing these
sights.

Froin Dunedin we went te the Bluff by sea, and as
we sailed dowu the Otage barboun bad a better
eppertunity cf seeing its beauty and that cf Port
Chalmers tban frein the railway train. ArrivIng
at the Bluff, which ie at the southeru extremity of the
island, lu the early merning, ire at once teck the
train for Iuvercargill, cf which the Bluff le the port.
Invercargillisl a scattered, unattractive toWn cf
probably 8,000 seule and presented the leaut enter-

prs cf any New Zealand city we visited. Frn
th'ece we returned te the Bluff te take oeil the saine
monning for Hobart Town, Tasmania.

And noir I muet bring thie my lengthy letter te
a close.

Mr. 31masy's ikUr oit Ta.sinania (Van Diemni's
Land) will appear in our nezt issue.
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Mrs. Thompson's White Ware.
A DOME5Ti STORY.

c S. THOM1PSON atood by the kitchien table paring
peotacs for dinner. Soinîetbing s'as evideîîtly

j wrong witis the little lady, for tisera vcs an unis-
tekable air of Ilspite"I lut the Nvay elle tossed the
poatoes into the pan of cool apring wveter, weîtiug

there ta receive thiscs. It wua snltry wveatlîer; aud tbrough
the open lvindow came tise souud of nioweri; whettiug thair
scythes, hleuded witb tise cali o! tise robin, and tise feint notes
of the cuckoa in the slieded %veod. But it ouly irritcted Mmr.
Thonîpson; iudeed, evcrytbing irritâted bier tbatdey. Looking
ont f rant tise back dear inigbt ha sean a lovaly lendscapa, wvitb
broad rmachos a! uîeadow-land, fringed witis grecefu bIlelts of
bircb ; and sef Lly-rotunded mounitaius lifting tiseir velvcty fore-
bcads te tise wb 'itc fleccy elouds tisat wvent slowly sailing cros
tise exquisite etiser, like linge driftts cf tbistle-dawn. But têts
aiso irritcted baer: ev'crytbing couid ha beentifial, seve bier life,
and that s'as col<l and rude and barren. At lecst, lits.
Thelupson, in tise plentitude of bier present nnsatisfactory
snaad, wcs telling hersel! that IL uvas.

To beglîs et the beginuîug-, Jane Lawvrence bcd been an n-
usuclly ronscntic girl, and bcd gona for two yecrs te e board-
ing-scisool. She bcd always fancied site wvould inarrq soute
fanions artiýt ar scholar, wlio would tata lier to Rouie and
Venice, whera eise îigist live in a parpetual dreani ot beeîîty.
Sise so ioved iseautiful thinge! Perbeps ail wouîieu do; and
that may bc thse roatsa se ny are fouud ready ta bllrter love
for goid.

But, contrery ta aIIliber pre.conceived nations, slle uiarried
Robert Thompson, a plain, practical fartier; and instced of
touring lu Itaiy, elle wvent ta live et the old bonsestead, wvbich
bcd beî tise abode of thse Tisaipso's for gentratioiîs. Dreaisîs
and reality are sa very differcat, yenu sec.

Rtobert Thonîpsan w'ss a warkIing fariner, as s'aIt as a prac.
tical man, and al] bis people s'arkcd. Ilismnotherbcd wcrked
in liar day, bis sisters bcd îvorked, hae cxpectad bis %vife to
wark. Sisa taok ta It gieefully; elle bald net been brouglît Up
witli isigis notions, by any menus; cnd et tirst tise s'ork did net
seeni so inucis. But cvcry experiancad lady kncs's hîcw tise
labor accusa ta accusîsulate lu a plain faruser's osooeisoid as
years alter marriage go on. Tisera s'ere planty of men cnd
boys about, but only one wemin servant s'as kept: and Mis.
Robert Thernîson gras' te find sise heiîîed et necrly everytbing,
sava parbap tie rougihstoa!tiselabar. lu tise place et loung-
ing in clegaut foreigni studios, or gliding down fauîed canais
and streams in pictuiresque gondolas, aise bcd butter ad
ciseese ta usake, and poultry ta rear, and dinuere ta cook in
tise long, low-ceilaîi kitchen, aîsd tise thousand and anc ceres
uoa bier sboulders tisat umaire Up a busy houseboid. Qîsite a
contrast itmust be edsaitted.

Witb tbings e littie diffarent, sbe'd nlot have minded tise
wark se lîuch, couid sise have bcd uîlce carpetsa nd tasteful
forniture, and books, and a pictire or two, and flewers. Tise
home s'as se very hard and lîreetical, aîîd its stirrotindings
sera 5rttiug s0 shabby. At first ase bcd not uoticed tiîis or
cared fer IL; but evary year, as tise years rolled an, lisade usat-
tara lotk dingier. Old Mms Tioiupson bcd net carcul te hae
smnart and aiea; Rolîert neyer thangbt about It .And s'hit
thoogish hallc? It la enly naturel for inen ta assumiîe tisat
s'hat bcd donc fer e niother wvonld do for a wife.

Tise matter to-day wiic bcd put bier 80 îiucb eut, %res thîs.
A ses'iu.ciub bcd recautly beau cstahiished lut tise neigihor-
isood. Tise was nincis diatrass anîong tise poor laberers'
wives and feuillues, and soule ladies witis time au tlisir iîends
set up e Belving-cinb, ta uiake a few clothes fer tise nearly
naked chlldren. Tise larmiers' wivea lied joincdl it-irs.
Thisosîson ainid attuers. Tise> iset et staed intervals, taking
tise diffarent bouses ii rotation ;dining et home et, ts'elve,
assemblîng et. ene a'clock and wvorkiuîg stadily for sevêrai
heure. It s'as surprisiug bow nisuei work get donce; bouv
issany littia petticats and frocks ivere usede in tise long after-
nousa. Iilusastisan &anonth itwsosîldbha lrs.Tisornpso'stîîrn
te raceive tise coîîpany-for tise first tinîe-end aise natureily
begant te consider ways and miens. For tisey met for an enter.
telument as s'eu as for ses'ing: teet in tis aefternoon, a grand
mcci Inter, en tisa etitcbiug ivas ever.

Wiset s'as lira. Thoîsîpson ta do? Tisair stock of plates and
dibes consistcd o! a fan' odds and ends of crccked dci! tisat
bcd once beau a kind 9f nîulberry celer. Sisebad longwa'nted

soule newv whiite wvare; elbe wanted It nmore tbtan ever 11owi.
Graver~ the keéllar of tise village crackery shop, bnd a lovely
set for sale-white, with e delicate sprig of convalvuli and
fuschias, loohing cvery bit as good as reel china. Mrs.Thonip-
soit had set lier heert out the set, and tiset morning bcd
broecised tise subjeet to lier litisîsbaîd.

IlWhittles the itiatter with tise old ones?" ha lieked.
IlLook et thei," aise auswcred, IlThcy are frightfully aid

end sbssbby."
II dare sey the food w~ill taste as iveli off thoraasoff Grover'a

set of white were."
" «But tisero's not hall enosîg. WC bave as good as noue

lef t."
"liother bcd soille bost china. Wisere lait?"
IITbat's ticerly il gone. WIe couldn't put tise two on the

table together."
II Wisy not?"I
110, Robert, look at tisis. IL is tise sisabbieat aid lot aver

sec»."
"Twvas gond enougis for iostier."
lirs. Robert Thonîpson disdained te makie comment.
IIYou'd not have tisought ef tlîis but for the sewing-circle

beving ta conte bore. If they cen't corne and ect frein sucb
dishes as wve'ye got, tisey are welcomne te stey away."1

There w'ere teous in lits. rhoouîpson's eyes, but site crowded
there bravely bck. H1e teok bis bat te go out to bis nios'ing.

IlWe really want the tisings, Robert.. Tisase et Grever's are
very cbeap. 1 cent get ail I %vaut for a iiiere trifle. Dogive me
tise mloneyV."

I'Grover'll hsave ta keep 'cm for us; I've got no înoney te
waste on fine china," returued the fariner. IlBy.tbeway
looking bark f romi thse door-" Jone and Lec are ceniug te
give mena helping bend. 1 want ta get the sautis readowv
dowvn to.day, if 1 cmi, it's a fcmonscrep; se I sbali bring teuî
in tadinner. 0, and tise Hubisard's wvcnt six poundsof butter
to-nigit ; dou't ferget te have It ready."

With tisese words Mir. Robert Thompson bcd mcrcbed off,
leeviug bis wlfe to bier long, weary day's wvork, darkeiîed and

iada distesteful by berdisappointnieut. Sise sas bath grieved
and eugry. It sras a littie thingI perisaps, but it is the little
tiîgs of life tisat deligbt or annay.

Existence seeîned very bare and homely ta Jane TbompFon
that sntmmer day. Witb bier love of case and beauty and syrn.
usctry, bas' rude and coarse and bard lookcd ail bier surround-
luge. It s'as only oile long, nienotonens round a! bomely toil,
urirelleved by auy ef tise litt'e sweetness and graces tbat rnlgit
malteeven toil pleasant. Shedid net f tan tinkoa!it, butraie
remtenibered tbat day, %with the faintest littie aireof regret, that
shle migbt bave beau far diffarently situated; and as eise
lookcd up ta tise pretty Frencis cottage an tise bill, embos'ered
in a perfect foest of blossoinig villes, caugbt the cool gleeni
o! ura andi fourntain, sernetlng like a sigb tremblcd ou bier
lips.

IlSquire Bunubm's wife dees flot have to beg for c paitry
biteof moîîey ta set out ber table decantly," slle tbougist rebel.
iousiy.

M'hot business had elle ta naarry Robert Thompsen? 8he
asked herséit, bier clender wrist heatlng away at thse butter for
the Ilubbards. Fer lit the green and gloomy light that Mrs.
Thonipson looed at things ta.day, shle quite fargot tise tact
that elhe lind talion in love with the bonest, s;teady, and good.
looking young farmer, ehooslng him in preference to Je
Buruhlaîn, whorn elhe mnight have had. Joe had a patriînony
of his own-two hundrcd a year et least-aîd a goed bit of
land, which lie rented, and was cclled IlSq 'iire," as bie father
had been before hini. He lvanted ta marry Jante Lawrence
and site would nlot; likes and dislikes cannot bc controlled,
and elle cared more for Robert Thompsoius littie finger than
for the whole0f poor, underaized Joe. Squire Bnrnhaiffound
another wvif e, and Mrs. Thornpson this weary day wua furiously
envyrng lier. Mis. Burnham would conte aînidst the test of
the sewing.club, tao, and sec the miserable sbabbiness of thse
niulberry ware, aud the home gencrally. Thse unfinishod but-
ter got beaten eavagely nt thse thought.

Robert Thompson was nlot an unkind main, only thoughtle&p.
H1e was a type of a vçry large cloe, more especially farmers,
who do net feel tbe need of life's rng-ged pcthway- being
sot tened wvith flowers.

Absorbed in his stock, bis crops, bie snoney-gctting, lie dld
flot realize how monotonous was his wîfe's ]Ife et honia. He
had bis recreations, tIse weekly nmarket, gossip with bie bruter
famisers, politics. She bcd nothing but work and care. He
did not reaUize the trti that the warn, î.hablty home told upon
lier; that she needed sorne brightenlng ta corne ta it as a
yearning wvant of life. And se, as the years-hald gonle on, e
grew dissatisfied at beart, hardly uuderatandlng what se
wished for, or w~hat eise could not iish ; tise intensely un.
lovely, prosy, duli life sonmewhat souring bier spirits. Nos'
and again when slle gave bacit a short or bitter retort, Robert
ivosdereci; site used to be a sweet-temperad.

Ail through the long forenoon Mis. Thompson nursed bier
wrath. Robert s'as selfisis and unreasonable, and ise did net
carew~he knewvit. She would flot bave thse sewing-c1ssb at the
farm, corne w'bat rnigbt. The patatoes got boiled ; thse big
picce of bec! 'vas eiiinîering on thse lire. Before twelve eclock
had well struck shle sav lier busband and bis two friends coin.
ing through tise orchard, -vith red end isungry faces. Msr,
Thonîpson alîvcys wvented bis dinner boiling bot, and &ie
bastened te %ay the clatis ln the cool reoin off the kitchan.
Frankt and Charley, bier two boys, carne rusing in frait scisool,
echi striving te claie hier attention. She was tired, heated,
and very cross.

«'Wby isn't dinner ready?" dersanded Mfr. Tbompaon, flot
seting, it aotuaily on the table ivhen hie entered. 'I told yon
we a d ne time te ivaste to-day," hae added angrily in bis hurry
and hunger. IlIf 1 bcdn't anything ta do ail thse forenoon but
get dinner, I'd have it reüdy in time, 1 know."

A bitter retort was sprlnging te bier lips, but ere it cooid be
spolient Cicrlay olarnarously interposed, pusbing hie fies copy
beook beforo bier cyce.

ILook, inatiser! I arn going into sentences now, like Frankt
It's nsy first carly. The master wrote It; and be said I was to
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get it by heart, too, and alwaye remiember it. Do0 rend it,
illotlicr."

Mlrg. Thompson, her arme full of the cracked msîlberry plates,

1iaueed a moment to let hier eycs fait on 'tle new cop3'. "lA
soi t answcr turnef h away wrath," was what she reaci. It ivas
not tbat the provcrb %'as newv; ehe had rend it scores of tinies;
but there was eomcething lu ifs appropriatenese to the piesent
mîoment that full like a cool, sweet wind on bier beatcd puies.

I will havc it ready in a moment, Robert,» site said quietly.
bMr. Robert Thompeon looked up. Evidcntly lie had not

expectlud s0 pleasant a reply. If the truth must be tolîl, bc
lî.ld thouglit a good bit that morning about the white wîarc.
»ot lu the way of granting it, but that ohe wvould probably be
sulky over it when they got ln to dinner.

IlIt doesn't teel here as it doein that blizing mendoiv," hie
remarked to his frienidg, as they went into the cool nerth moon
to dinner. IlFolke that can keep indooe this wcather have
an easy time o! It ; they don't knowv what hoat is."

bMrs. Thompson wvondercd whether this ivas a sinp at her.
lier face looked scarlet enough for auy aniountof heat. Asto
bitting devin with then, she hiad enough ta do ta, watit ou thec
p)arty. It was washiîîg-day, and Mollie muet not be callcd.

IThis butter must have been kept iu the kitelien, it's like
Ohl," said Mr. Thompson.

..1 tookc it out of the cellar since you came in; I %vill go
down and get you saute more, if you thiuk 1 had better," s
the reply, given pleasantiy.

"lNeyer mind. Weil, 1 declare! Do you call tbis ment
b)oiled?" uvent on Mr. Thompsan, as hie began to carve. "Ites
harder than a rock. If meat hau to be cooked prctty fresb
ais weatber, it uecdu't be like thie."

IlI tried t0 have if nice, Robert," ehe eaid, striving to choke
clown a rleing sob-ns well as ane augry word.

Mr. Thompeon, aroused hy a quiver ln
the tante, tooked at bie wife; hie friends
lookcd at one another. She sat down at_
leîîgth, but could flot eat. Mr. Thampson __

finisbed the ment la silence.
lie was watching bis %wlfe's face; there

was soxnething iu et hie did not under. -»~
stând-a kiud of patient, bopelees look, = -

as if sbe no longer cared ta etruggle on- "- -

ward. The old inulberry ware did look
dingy on flic enowy white tableclotb: ai.
inoseftoc, bad for those chums of hie ta sit
down ta; he wouderod he had nover
thought o! that before. Robert Thonap-
son grew thoughtful.

Ho passed inta the kitchea when they
were going ouf again - how hot and
stîiing it felt wlth th-.t bige lire, as bnd as
the eauth ieaadowv. 111e uie Lad been in
it cooking ; that muet have made hier face
wcarlet. Indoore waa flot sa comafortable
a place after ail, If you lied bot work to
do, wvas the idea that tlitted througb bis'
iicemd. And, perbapa, the work wae over-
intich for hie wife, wh'b at beef was but a
delicate womau.

A f resh, cool breeze hâdesprung up f rom
the south, nsee nt out, ivalking slo%%ly,
but the sun %vas burning bot etill. Rfo-
bert Thompeon waited ta uvipe hie browe;
and in thaf moment the voices of hie
companione came tovarde hlmi from the
other side of the hedge, wuhere they sfood
jenfthe little shade if cast.

IlI neyer pitied a uvaman 80 mucli in
ney lite," quotb ane of tbeni. " She
worke lire a slave, and does net get even
se much as a 1 fhank y e' for it froin
Thompeon. lle'e a gond ellow, but un-
comuson, doun upan the wark. Stroîîg
as a horse himecif, ho thinke, 1 suppose,
wuoen iuustbe the sanie."

IlYcs, Bob'e a eterling good fellow, but
Jane Lawrence made a miistake wben ehe
said yes ta hie asking," said the other.
"Jonee, she uuasn't out out for&a farier'
'ville, epecially one who kiepe hie folks ta

if like Thampeon doce. Sbe'e au'er sen-
sitive-delicate; any lady, but she would
have turued long ago and bld hin give
lier proper hetp. He uvoift ueîale bis nîo-
îîey ont of.her many ycare if hoe don't f ake 4
better care of lier; ehohil run dowun fait.
Awtully changed she ie; ehe laoka as
fided as the old houee-roomns-and tbcy
havcn'f eeen a coat o! paicit since grand.
fzther Thompsau's day."

"lAh, sbo'd better have toak, Jac Bune.
bain. Tho Lawreuces ed ta have things
nice lu their home, and sbe'd have got
1 m se sf11 if sbe'd married Jae. Hie
uife's juet gone ont iu hier pony chaise.
1 say, Jouces, 1 uvonder whether Tbouîp-
sanea wjfQe ever sory ?"I

iVas she? The unconsciaus commente
of those, bis wanni frteudli, caume crushing
down on Robert Tbompson's beart and
brain lilce a boit of fire. That abc rejected
Ijuruban for hi l h know, uvien ehe
came home ta, the old homestesel sud took
care of bis inu'alid mother. Tenderty had
she doue it, ton. Çould she Le wvearing
out her lite in hard work for hism; sine,
the mothor of hie boys; se wbon hoe
loved e0 well, for ail hie cburtiebnees? Ro-
bert Thompson stote away; hie coutd
bear bis tbougbfs noa langer, and he felf
that hoe cauld almost kilt himeif for lie
bliud' heedlessuees.

The afternoon wore un taward evening.
lItre. Thocupson bad fiîîisbed bier indoor
wsork-the waebiug up of the dinuer
diehes and the pîîtfing of the roee
stralghf-and was going lu with an aria-
fui of Oine thinge thaf shoe bad taken tra
the elothes bues, wben tihe sound o!
wb'eele made her look arauxîd.

I've hrought that white uîare, Mis. Thoînpeon," eaid the
brisc volceo0f Graver, springing froie the cart sud liftiîegdown
carefully a large baiper.

IBut 1 didnut aider if, Mr. Graver," ebe rejoined ln raiber a
frighteucd u'oice.

"lThe nster did, thou'jb. ltr. Tbaînpson came down this
afternoon nd said the fleings uvas to, couse tip to yOU at onice.
Therc'e the dinner sot yen admired, and a f Ca set s uell.
WVLerc shalt 1 put 'ena?"

..Bring 'cmi lu, I>le5go," she ansuvered rather faintly. lie
did as be uvas bld and thon drove off.

Mie. Thostupsoi sat clown by the banîiper of crockcry and
crîu-d ae if ber lîcart %vouid break. Tbey %vere niagieal tears,
fao, for tbey wvabhed aIl the uvearinees and despair frocu bier
face, and the 8hadows fram ber eyes and heart. She fargot
fliat ehe was tired, or f lat the day wne bat; she only thought
lîaî klud Robe.rt uuas, and uvbat a wicked uvonan ehe bad brn
for sayiug ta herscîf lu lier teniper that shc'd rafleer have Lad
Sjuii'c iturneliu. Thon se u mpacked the trensure, pulling
diecni out froin amidet tbc hay, and slnglng soffly ail the
uvbile. 0, it uvas beautiful, that wvare! wlf h fse car opaque
white, and bore nnd there a delicnte traclng of fuechia or con-
u'olvulus.

Mr. Thompson came lu and faund bier in the idst.
IlWhat is if, Jenny 7" he sked-thci fond nauo hoe used

to caîl bier.
Ol Robert! " taking a stop foward hlm.

He openeil bis arus sud drew bier close to his heant, kiseing
ber os foudly nd tcuderiy ae ho eu'er had in thec days of bis
courfsbip. I have licia a brute, little uvife," ho whiepered,
huskily. "«Can you ever forgive nie?"

I Forgive you? O, Robert! 1 nover unne so bappy in my
life! I have been ta blame! 1 b ave nlot been as patient as I
nîlghf."

IlYc9, you bave. You've becen au angel conîpared to lue -
Iut ail that le aven. 1 did îat think, Jcny; 1 did nat, lndoed&"

"But,-tolbert-"
IlYou ehaîl have mîore help lunfthc hanse, anotîser servant.

We'll gef bier ici, Jrîiny, lonîg before the ewîug-ctîîb cornes

"O, Roubert, hoi, kind 3'ou arc! I feel ne ligbt as a bird."
as Aîîd you are, nîceenet," ho nnsveredI sîîîiling a littia sadly
asb looked ilîfo lier cager face. Il Weil tamn over a new lent,

.lane; becaven knoweî t dîd lit iecan to Le cruel."
Riobert, you uvere nover thcat"
WVel-we'il let it be ; bygoues shail le bygoues if you will.

Oh, and t fargot to say thînti sauv Leeds tbie aftrnoon. It's a
very dîli titi,'e just now, the poar fellow sys, witbout a job an
baud ; sa 1 thotielit I'd give hlm one. Tbey'll Le liere to begia
ta'marrow morning."

"'You- are-îat gaing ta hiave the bouse donc up'i ? Ibe cx-
claiid lu wild surprise.

IlEvery square inch o! if. And, once the paiutiug aud tbat's
fiunisbed, ivc'll sec whînt else wc can do f0 make if look a little
bit briglifer."

She hîardi.) beliec'cd if; sine bue-ut inta teane. IlAnd I have
been s0 uvickcd t" elbe cried. "lOuly ta-day 1 had quito wicked
thnougbfs, Robert. 1 wsas envying Mme. Bumubaîn; 1 M'as fcel-
inîg angry wlitb ec'erybody. if was fhe discauragement,
ltobert."

IYcs, if ivas the discourngemcnt," lic said, quife humbly.
'No uvili do better for thec future, Jane ; VUi try another plan."
She cricd silently for a minute longer ; soit, happy tears;

feeling that ligbt had supereeded darkuoes.
"lAnd if bas ail arisele f rom iy trying ta carry ont for a bit

that blessed l)roverb :-' A soit answcr furnetb away wrathi,'
seemurnaurcd. "litolîcrt, did you ever bofore sue blavcly
white uareIl

HAY HARVEST,
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Don't Worry.
DON'? wvorrY (Lt trifles and troubles,

Nor fret when inisfortune appears;
ltep nng cach burden but doubles,

An evils delay not for tears.
Vine wa'sted inu uselces coinplainiflg

la %vcalth ive illight use thrown away,
Better Nvlsely to use that reinaining,

Ernploying cach lhour of ench day.

Don't %'orry if fortune bas dowered
Somne othor more richly than 3'ou

Sad giievlng but mnalic one a coward,
Succese ineaus to dare and to do.

Time's chances have not ail departed
ich prizes are, %-aiting a dlaimi

But they fli uot to those who down-heartcd
Creep feehiy toward fortune and lame.

Dont worry o'er past tribulations:*
They're t:onie and their lesson is taught.

Looks frward ! Thc future relations
Are wi th grand possibîlities frauqht.

Who couquers the present, improvmng
Each hour of the ber. aud the nOw,

Gains a place in that circle w~hich, rnoving,
Brings the. prized laurel wreath to bis Brow.

TiRE resulte of the guesa for the Sharp's Rake
will be found ou page fourteen,

MP. J. H. BROWNLEE, 1). L. S., Brandon, Man.,
bas sent us bis nov indexod map of Manitoba. Mr.
Brownlee's aim bas been ta supply a long-felt vant
in the province for a reliabie low-prîced map, and

li this hoe bas succeeded admirably.

AD-vicEs fromn England hring the welcome noe
that the frest shipment of Canadien cattle this sea-
son bias met with a ready sale at favorable prices,
and that the prospects are equaiiy brigbt for later
consigminenta. It muet ho gratifying te Canadians
ta knov that li the face of active competition from
other countries, the cattie industry is an estabiisbed
succoaEs.

HON. CHrAS. DnuRi viii devote this montb ta
institute vork by attending thse various picaica in
conuection with Farinera' Institutes throughiout the
province. Tisese pianice are a combination of
pleasure and business; and enable the Minister of
Agriculture and the farmner ta interchange views
and opinions for the common good of the agricul-
tural community.

WE are in reaeipt of a pamphlet by Mr. J. E.
Johnison, of the Essex Liberai, giviug a brief sketch
of the County of Essex, describing its climate,
situation, resourcos, oil, productions and advan-
toges as a place of settlement; aiea a short history
of the formation sud growth of the tovn of Essex,
with biographical sketches of somo of the public
men, etc. The pamphlet is ncatly gatten up and la
altagether a most creditable production.

THE boavy frost on the night of Tuesday, May
28th, did coneiderable damae otbroughout Ontario
and several States ha the Union. Gardon voge-
tables and eniall fruits vero almoat completeiy
destrayed, and largo areas of wheat, particularly in
lav.lying landg, were badiy damaged. In Mani-
taba and the Nortb-west the vhoat crop oecaped
the cold spell. Wbat a plty it is that one night'
froat shauld have darkened the bright hopes of thse
farinera in many places.

ABOUT thia time directars of .Agricuitural Societios
and Exhibition .Assocatione are beginning ta hostir

themselvos in making preparations for the annuel
faire and exhibitions. Prize liste are boing arrauged
and for the larger exhibitions the seoretaries are on
the lookout for outside attractions. The directors
of the Toronto Industrial Exhibition, which will ho
held from, Soptember 9tb to 2) et, arc aiready far
advanced ini their preparations. Over 250,000
visitars attonded this exhibition luat y car, and as
increascd prizos, greator attractions and lower rail-
way fares than ever before are promised, the attend.
auce this year will no doubt excecd that of any
previous year.

TirE decision of the Covernment not to give
asaiated passages ta immigrants, whicb came into,
effoct last year, bas apparently had a marked effect
this seasou, the arrivais as compared with last sen-
son showing a considerable decreaao. We are
inclined ta think that the countr wiul not eeriously
suifer in cousequence. Canada doos not yearn for
the poor and needy of the mother land. What she
most vanta are mon able ta pay their ovn way and
who are willing ta p ut their shoulder ta the wbeel
and eara their daily bread by honest, manly tail.
Such mon are a nation's bulwarks, and Canada will

ý adly welconse them with autstretched arme.
hereis plonty of roora in this grand country with

ail its varied attractions for thousands of mon of
this stamp.

SANiTARTAxs assert. that bank notes are one of
the moat common causes of the spread of disease.
We don't banker after disease, but vo yearn for
hank notes. Subscribers ta the ILLUSTIIATED neod
not hesitate ta send us bank notes for any nov sub-
seriptions tbey may obtain, as we will cheerfully
brave the risk of contagion. Remember that vo
give on July let cash prizes of $50, $35 and $15 for
the first, second and third largest lists of new euh-
scribers. Pusb ahead, therefore, for the few re-
maining weeks and send along your liste and i bank
notes. You wiul aiea, roceive a handeomo premium
ini accordauce with tho number of new su1becribers
you send us. XVe wiul give liberal pay ta those wbo
prefer to work for cash. To any sucb vo vili ho

g lad ta furnieh. particulars on bearing fromn tbemn.
Wo vaut ail the nov subacribere possible before the

lat af July. Fifty cents a year is a vory smati. sum
for such a paper as the ILLUSTRATED.

IF the exodus of farmers and farmers' sons frein
Ontario ta the fertile prairies of Manitoba and the
North-west continues, hier pro-ominonco as an agri-
oultural contre wili aoon ho a thing of the past, and
sho wili ho compelled ta look in some other direc.
tion for the Plements which viii make and keep lier
great. She ia acknovledged ta bo immensely rich
in minerais, and tbe timne is apparently nat far dis-
tant vhen she will bave ta depend largely upon lier
mines. An influential deputation vaited on Pro.
mier Mowat reccntly ta urge that a largo grant ho
macle by the Governinent ta establish and inaintain
in Taranto a geological and biological Museuma,
vith the objeet of sssistlng in the development of
the mines and other natural resources of the pro-
vince. The matter is of stiab vital importance that
althougb the Premier did not give more thon a
promise ta take it inta bis serious consideration; ho
vili undoubtedly see that it is in tbe beet interesta
cf the province ta accede ta the request of the
deputation.

AT the annual meeting of the Toronto Humane
Society last month, the subject of the over-check
rein vas braugbt up for discussion, and opinions
were road from a large number of leading medicai
men and veterinary surgeons; protesting omphati-
cally againet its use, on the ground that it iis bath
painful and injurions ta the horses. Some of them,
characterized it as injuriaus and barbarous. One of
the speakers said tbat the position i vhicb the
horso's bead vas held vas as painf ul ta the animal
as vould be an armi twisted inta and retained for a
length of timo in an unnatural.position, and that it
aiea interfered with the circulation of the blood. It
is ta be hoped that the efforts af the Society i cal.
ling public attention ta 'the subject vill speedily

rosuit in the use of the over-cbeck. rein belng ahol.
ished. There ie no doubt that our dumb animale
suifer much thoughtless cruelty that ehould ho
abated. The tight check-rein and blindera are both
inhuman and unprofitable, and are the main causes
of nervouaness, fright and runaways with young
horses. Foolish anger and brutal treatment nover
make a spirited animal docile, andi the driver who
thue allowe bis evil nature ta govern, swnke hilmself
lower li the moral ecalo than the animal ho je try.
ing to subdue.

WE drew attention in a rocent number ta the fact
that Non. Chas. Drury, Minister of Agriculture of
Ontario, had sent a few samples of Canadian two.
rowed barley to Engiand for the purpose of being
tested by practical mon. These testa have now
bean made, and Mr. Byrne, the agent of the Gov.
ernmont at Liverpool, bas forwarded to Mr. ])rury
the opinions of the various experts. ie doctors,
the opinions of maltaers diffor, as viii bo seen from
the foliowing: IlThe barley would not find a ready
sale in thia country except at a very low price, and
thon oniy in case t he English barloy was a vory bad
crop." IIWo have tested the sampie of barley sent
and find it to grow very voiT îndeed. There je
juet an odd dead corn, but tho perc"entage is vory
amall, and we are confirmed in our opinion that
maitaters of experience should find little difficulty in
manufacturing good malt from barley grown in
Ontario, if the avorage ho equal to the 8ample vo
have bad and carofully tested." "lIt ia too thin
and emaîl to command a market in Engiaaad, besîdes
being eteely in quaiity." The prepondorance of
opinion is to the oifect that the bar[ey is not of a
grade aufficiontiy high ta suit thse English brovers.
However mucb this may ho rogrettedl there ls no

cause ta feol dospondent, as with a proper selection
of seed and a little more care in cultivation, thero
sbould ho every prospect of raisin g a quaiity of two-
rowed barley ta suit the English market. It is
likely that seedsen will see it ta their advantage
ta import the nocessary seed. Mr. Drury states
that exporimonte vill ho conducted thie year by the
Govorament at the .Agricultural College grounds,
Guelph, and by farinera, who wili roceive seod fromn
the Govornment. By this means more viii ho
known about the barley before the end of the year.

ONE of the chief «"'characteristios of the age" » e

said ta be condensation. Modern skili and ingenu.
ity have certainly accomplished a good deal in this
direction. A vaet number of Ilextracts, " 11essen-
cese" and "lcondensations " are lui the market pro.
fessing ta contain the strength and v.irtue oi
materlal twenty or a hundred times their buik.
We have mempressed beef, àaemali portion of wbich
diseolved in hot water, givos us a moutbful, con-tainiug, it la claimed, as mucb nourisiment as awhole beefsteak ; and vo have aiea, condensed milk.
It is believed tbat the time in not far distant when
we may be able ta obtai in a amalI pellet as much
refreshment and nourishment as wiii suffice for a
whole meal. What a delightful prospect this opeus
out for us!1 A.11 the culinary bothorations cau then
be dispensed with and a persan vili ho able ta cary
a few food pille in hie pocket, and when it is time
for dinner hoe wili just take one, thue slwallowing
bis meal at a gulp. But there are other examples
of a different klnd, of the condensingeirt of ths
age. Take the case of travelling, whtether by laâd
or water. Journeys wbich used ta take weeka or
days are now condeused ita as many days or houre.
And the procesa je stili going on ; t he jouruey
between New York and Liverpool, already a*niarvel
of condensation, being recently accomplished in leu
than six days. ln the transmission of intelligence
we have a stili. more marvelous example of this
characteristic of the age-days, weeks and monthe
having actually been condensed inta seconds. It ie
eveu hinted that the time yul come when we cal)
have ourselves conveyed as rapidly as our messages.
Speaking generally, life as a vhole je now rnch
more condensed than ini any former age. We paso
witb muoh greater rapidity fromn one state of con.
eciousness ta another. As muai life is nov coin-
pressed ite one year as vas formerly spread over
several. The real life of man is thug not oniy, being
lengthened by extension, but hy compression. Ths
condensing principle mnight porbapa b. carried wlth
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1eet advantage into certain departments of life it
ýas uot yet reached-parliamentary proceedingo for
,xample. Lt is a very general complaint that Ilthe
flouse"' takes an unconscionable time to talk over
sud do a lîttle bit of business. Last Session our
seinhers of Parliainent talked suficient to 61l
searly four thoueand colurans of Haneard. In this
4ce cf condensation, why should not, at least, the
ipechezs of menîbers be condensed ? This is worth
,ondering over before the next Session of Parlia-

IN the province of Quebec the condition of agri.
uGlture 'appeara te bie alarming. A promineat
griculturist is writing a series of letters to the
ilontreal Wititess wlth the object of drawing attea-
ion to the cause of the depression and pointing eut
eniedies therefor. He states that almoat haîf the
iniber of farmne are for sale. There has been a
args exodus of French Canadien farmers te the
nanufacturin centres in the New England States
vhich no doulitcaccounte for so inany vacant farine.
rhere iz no denying the fact that in ail the older
)rovinces the number of fermera, who are giving up
,heir farine aad removlng te citiez, je on the increaze.
rhe same thing lias been going on for years in the
Jnited States, te such an extent that alarmiste are
ookiDg upon it i the light of a national calainity.
rhey are pointing to the fact that a similar deser-
ion of the country for the city has occurred twice
Weore in the history of the world with disestrous
esults. The first was immediately before the
ieginning of the decline of the Roman Empire,shen the wealthy farmers of Italy fiocked te the

ireat cities. The second was juet previous te the
Prench revolution, when land owaere deserted their
incestraL estates and moved te Paris. lu both cases
hç removal of the zuperior cls8 frein the country
ýroduced. an unfavorable effect, not only on the
rural districts, but on the satire country. Agricul.
sire iie longer advanced and the yield of nearly
wvery crop decr.eaed. As a consequence there was
i decine ini commerce. While statesmea and scien-
iBts in the States are puzzlingthelr brains to solve
1e preblein, the exedus te the cities continues.
IVe are net se bad in Canada, but if the Province cf
Quebec ia in the condition that it le alleged te be,
)ur statesmen and scientists should seriously con-
ilder what requires te ho done te remedy it. There
ls, ne doubt, a certain clasa cf farmere who are
never satisfied with the results of their labor. Thsy
look upon the mercantile business ns eometbing te
ke envied and te be got inte as soon as they ca
taise the neceseary capital. They seldom consider
iow the euccessful merchant bas striven te estab-
lih himeelf in the way cf makinq money, and haw
a athful lie has te be te sustain hiraself. Still
here is ne reaison why the samne processes may net

Iea<l te as great succeses on the land as in the
~tore; indeed, ir, is a common experience that it is
le. Hundrede cf mon every year make moasy te

ey are net s0 well known and de net make as
ueh show as a sterekeeper-agriculturiste are tee
chscattered te make thiz imposing appearance-
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e case asilathe other. As the world muet ho led
long as it le a world, somebody will feed it, and

ea men who feed it with the beet judgmeat and
klI, will do it at a profit. It is net in human
ature te be happy and contented in a business that
net fairly profitable, and farmiag le ne exception.

lany farmers, year mn and year eut, work their

arme in sob a way as te leave them a viry eimali

argin cf profit, or ne profit et al]. They, as a
oie, seldom subscribe for an agrlcultual. paper,
ad would probably net rend it if it were given
hem for nothing. They reet content with tbe idea
eat their own experience and observation have dis-

losed &Il that ia possible or valuable te know
egarding their business, and they are filled with
flvy et the succesa cf their neighbore who prefer te
lake theinselves thoreughly acquainted by reading
bdexperizuente with everytbing pertainsng to it.
ley ultimately get theroughly dishearteaed.and
'nove te the cîty, oaly te find that they are in a

sre position than befere. For farming te be
'ofita Io it muet be conducted on finproved

compote with other farmere, and thie can enly
accomplislhed. by keeping abreast with the

$Simiplt 'Shibiez u nf tciiig îllbie£to.

No. IIi.-Gas Lime.
We have sclected for the third article on «"Sim-

ple Studies on Interesting Subjects" the subject of
G as Lime. -

In the manuifacture of illuminating gas frorn ceaI,
there are three principal waste products, ail of
whichi are usef ul on the farm, directly or indirectly.
The gas is firet generated by heatiug the coal in re-
torts. Thence it passes te a condenser, where a
black, hcavy liquid ie precipitated from the gas,
and this, wvhen cooled and separated from water, is
kuoivn as coal or gas tar, which now bas so mnry
uses. The gas then passes on to a washer, Nvhere
watcr absorba the greater part of the ammonua,
this "1gaz water" being a very offensive liquid,
calle(l also "lanmoniacal liquor." Froin this gas
liquor, which varies greatly in its strength, the sul-
phiate of ammonia iii made, one of the most ex-
pensive of chemical manure8. The gas is not
rendered fit foi' use by its washing, but muet stili
pass through a putrifier. This consiste of tiers of
shelves in an iron box, the shelves having layers of
damp, powdered lime upon them. Formerly a
sort of thick whitewash, called 11creamn of lime,"
was used in the purifier, but this method, inventedl
in 1807, was flot long after replaced by the drier
form of purifier. .By passing over and through
this lime the gas is freed from its sulphuretted l'y-
drogen and carbonic acid, The latter are absorbed
by the lime, and the gas thence fiows through pipes
to its storage p lace, where it is held, sufficiently
pure, without further treatment, to be forced eut
to the various pointe where it is to be used for
illuminating purpeses.

The contents of the purifier, originally pure, dry,
powdered. lime, rapidly become foui in the preceze,
and have to be renewedl. This foui lime is the "gas
lime," ivhich in soine places is largely used as a
fertilizer. As It leaves the purifiers it is charged
with sulphur and carbonic acid, and by chemical
conibinations s then a mixture of suiphuret of
calcium with carbonate of lime and some caustic
limeo. The substance also generally, while fresh,
emits an odor of sulphide ôf ammeniumn, aithougli
the aminonia le not present in sufficient quantity
to give value to the mas, besides which, it aIl e-
capes as the lime dries out. Ia its fresh state this
gaz lime is extremely offensive, and gives rie to
what is frequently hoard of as l'the gaz nuiLzance,"
in the neighborhood of gas works.

This waste product ie usually treated at the
works by washing and airing te remove or suppress
its extreme offensiveness.

Nevertheless, the suiphite of lime which thie sub-
stance centaine i its ordinary commercial form,
a.nd the traces of the sulphide of ammonium, both
regarded as fatal to plant lufe, make it unfit for
agricultural purposes until it lias been "weathiered"
effectually. For this purpose it should be left in
small piles, and if convenient loosened up and
turned over once or twice. Chemical changes are
thus hastened which rid gas limie largely of ite
dangerous preperties, and give it additional fertil.

izing value (if lime in any formn le truly a fertilizer)
by increasing the proportion of gypsum.

Anauthentie analysie of a f air average sample of
gas lime followe. This had been "weathered"
and iubsequently dried out at 212' F. It will be
noticed that it stili contained too much sulphite of
lime to be used indisoriminately.

ANALYSIS 0F OAS LIME. WEATHEOED AND DRIED.
Caustio Lime..................... 18 23 per cent.
Carbonate of Lime ............... *'*.:....49 40 "

Sutphite cf Lime........................ 15 19
Suiphate of Lime (ç3,peuni) ............... 4 64
Mapesie ad alkalies .................... 2 53
Oxide of iron and alumnina ................ 2 49
Phosphorio acid ......................... a trace.
Sand, etc .............................. O0 28
Water, in combination ................... 7 24

Total, 100 0

At its best gas lime is a heavy, noxioue material,
and when, in addition, wie censider the care noces-
sary in thoroughly wveathering it, and the judg-
ment needed in its application, it is quite safe to
say that if one bues of good agricultural line
can be obtained, delivered on tbe land wvhere used,
at what three bushels of gaz-lime ceet et the saine
spot, the former is the cheaper article.

A Summary cf News for the Past Month.

1st.-Rev. Fablher O'Connor çonaecrated. Bishop of the
diocese of 1'eterborougb, Ont.

2nd -Prorogation of the Dominion Parliement. . . . In-
stallation of Bishop Dowiing, formerly of Peterborough, as
Biîhop of Hamnilton.

Srd..-Sir Julien Pauncefete, the new Blritish Minieiter b
WVashington, presents hie eredentiels te Presîdent Harrison.

. . Hsay froes, wlth great lnjury tosmaillfruits, report-
cd frein înany sections of Illinois and Indiana. . . . The
Sacate Conmittes on Inter-State Commerce commence their
investigation et New York.

4th.-The new C. P. R. steamer "Manitoba" for the leke
Superior route suecessfully launched et Owen Sound.

Sth. -Opeaing ceremoniesi et the Paris Exhibition, France.
. . . Destructive tire et Winnipeg, Man. ; le.s ?49,000.

7th.-Death of Conrt ToIstol, Russian Minister of the In-
teneor. . . . Col. MeMillan sworn le as treasurer of Mani-
toba.

8tb.-Anaual meeting of the Canadian Pacifie Ilaiiwey Come-
pany et Montreall ; net erai cge for the ycer x3,870,774,

Oth.-The House ef Lords rejecti; the Deceased Wife's Sister
Bill b> a vote of 147 te 170. . . . England annexes the
Suwarrow Islande in the Southern Peoifle ccean. . . .
Scott Act defeaed in Lanabton and Middlcsex counitles.

lOth.-Niaety thouseed niiners on strike la Gennaay for
sherter heurs ad iacreazed pey. . . . Great rein sterni in
Pittâburgh and Recova, Pa. ; six lives lest and hall e million
dollars worth of proper>' destroyed.

lth -Twenty-one persoas, lncludlng three English and
several French and Belgian noblesuen, errested at the Field
Club, London, England, fer gambling. . . . Suicide of ex-
deput>' Sheriff Shsrwood of CJarleton, et Ottawa, Ont.

13th-Death of Washington Irving Bishop, the mind-reader,
et New York.

l4th.-Williani O'Brien, M.P., obteinse awrit for libel eainst
Lord Salisbury; dainages claimed, £10,000.

lbth.-Plbiscite taken in Edlnburgh, Scotland, on the pro-
posai to confer the treedose cf the City' on Mr,. Parnel; major-
St>' ageicet, 14,611. . . . Motion in fayor of the disestab-
lishment cf the church la Walee defeated ln the Imperiel
Houe of Conimons.

lOth.-Village of St. Sauveur, Que., elmeet completely
wrecked by tire, and Major Short and Sergent-Maejor Walleck,
e! "B" Battery, killed hi a premature explosion of gunpowder.
. . . Rufus Pope, son of the late lion. J. H. Pope, elected
for Conmpton by a niajority e! 832. . . . Heavy enow
stermes reported ln Northern Wisconsin and Michigan,

17th.-Motion te abolish hereditary easting la the Hoeuse of
Lords defeated ia the Imperial Houe cf Commoas b>' 201 te
160. . . . Chie! Justice Galt refuses te remove the injunie-
tion obtained to prevent the federationletii freni taking further
steps for rexnoving Viotoria College froni Cobourg toToronto.

lSth.-Col. MoMillan clected by acclametion for Centre
Wlnnipeg. . . . Grand Trunk passenger train rua into b>'
a freight train et Corbyville,1 neaeslleville, cnd thirty people
injî,red. . . . By-law for the erection cf a new cit>' hall
and court bouse in Toronto cerrled b>' a large majority.

20th.-Public meeting la Hemilton, Ont., te proteet ageinst
the Jesuit Estates Act. . . . Proposai te ellew wvomen te,
sit as menibers ef cont>' counicils rejected by the Houe of
Lords by a vote of 128 te 23.

2ist.-Princess Beatrice gives bîrth teea son.---------ng
Humbert, cf lIa>', visite Emperor William.et Berlin.

22nd.-Collision hetween the steamners Cynthia and Polyne-
sien in the channel er Moatreal ; the Cynthia sunk end sight
lives let.

24th.-Celebration of Her Majestyvs sevcntieth birthday.
. . . Statute cf the lete Dr. Ryeison, founder of Ontaro's§
sehooi system, unveiled at Toronsto.

2fith.-Death cf Senator Thomas Rya et Montreal.
Town of Bridgswaer, Ont., near>' déstroyed by fire; lese,
8k70,000.

27th.-Meeting of the Orange Grand Lodge o! British North
Ametica et Goderlch, Ont.

2Sth.-Terrific gale sweeps over lakeOnterlo deing consider-
able damage to shippuîg ; one vessel wrccked and eight lives
lest.

20th.-Earl Zetland accepte tihe Irish Viceroyship. . . .
Mr. Taillon, leader of thse Opposition ln the Quebec Legiela-
ture, benqustted eit Montreal. . . . Cosamittes formed bol
arrange for e national memeriel to John Bright .- . . Rus-
sie, reportedl te be meklng war preparatiânis on an extensive
seale. . . . Much property and nian>' lives lost by e hurri-
cane elocg thse New South IValea Coast.

3t.-Immense dania ge done by storme in China. . . .
Prelonged shock of earthquake felt on the English Channel
Islands. . . . Greet damage te erope b>' severe etorme
tbrougisout France. . . . Celebration of Deceration Day
tbroughout thse United States. . . . Rev. Dr. Ca8tis tend-
ered a complimnietar>' benquet b>' ths Toronto Baptios on hie
retirement frons the prlneipelship of MeMaster University'.

Slst.-Dre catastrophe et Johnstown, Fa., the whole village
haing swept eut of existence b>- thse brealcscg cf e dem on thse
Aleghany mountaas and twslvs tisousand fives loet. .-
American fishing schooner, Mattie Winship, seizsd b>' tise cut-
ter Vigilant et 'North Sidney, Cape Breton, for flsbing within
thse three mile linsit.
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Reward.
IF farmere, who have discovered ingenious

methoda in conmeotion wîth their wvork which
would be of use to their fellowv farmers, will write
us and describe the saine, furnisbing a sketch wheu
practicable, we will reward thein by publishing
their contributions, over their names, with an illus-
tration when possible; and furtber, when ive con-
aider the plans or ideaB advanced have spccial
menit we will remit thein amounts varying froin
75e to $5.00, i.proportien to, our estim.te of their
value to our readers.

A Good Rail Fence and Gateway.

'Ir, Aîuitbm's SON, " Uxbridge, Ont., writes us
I give the following for the benefit of fariners.

A good rail fonce may be made as follows :-Get
your poste out about five and a haîf feet long.
Have tliem bored with a three-inch auger, placîng
the holes closest at tf e bottom and wider apart at
the top. About five rails high le sufficient for any
common feuce. Have your rails cut all the saine

length and turned at the ends te fit snugly into the
holes bored in the posta. Inscrt rails into Poste,
driving thexu home ivith a sledge hammer. Keep
tops of post eaven, according te rise or faîl of
ground, by taking a little earth frein under the
post. Spike the top rail through the post. Make
stakes about five feot long, drîving thein slanting
as close te the post at the bottoni as possible,
haviug the stakae betweeu the third and fourth rail
frei the bottoin. Spike thaxu te the post, and
saw off ahl the atake that prejecte beyoud the post.

Te make a good gatcway, have large pesta set
into the grotiud threa or four feet deep. Yen can

have bars hy cutting a piece eut of the peste as
shewn lu eut, allowing thie rails te drop into the
heles. Have the rails dressecl long at each end, se
that yeu may elide theno inito the bobes after drep.
ping t hemu jute the netei.

1 know a fonce Ithat was built ln this way eiglit
or nine years ago, seme of it ou awannpy ground.
It iaseurpnising how firm it stands when properly
braced and epiked.

Ensilage and the Silo.

SCIENCE and practice unite in urging the use of
the feed-euttar for both cern and dloyer hefora
putting into the silo.

Wîth a good silo farinera can seIl most of their
hay at a large profit, and yet kcep their farine in
fine condition.

Don't put thc crop into the silo wheu at alI wet
with nain orý dew.

Silage ie succulent food, and se, like the greeni
pasture of June, is appetizing, digestible, assimi-
lable-juet the food -that suite the need of the
animal.

Heating to a high temperature, to kilI the germa
of fermentation, je rcquired to secure first-clase
silage.

(4ood silage increases the milk of the cews and
increases the butter yield. There is ne injury te
milk, cam, or butter.

You muet keep stock, cattie, sheep, hoge, and
herses on the ]and-the more the better. With
silage properly secured stock can be increased one-
haîf ; many say that the stock can be doubled.

Moen space and convenience permit there is ne
botter place for the silo than the barn. Thia makes
it convenient for foed and saves expense, as ne roof
je required. If the ban is a basemeut barn, the
silo mnay extend frein the floor of the bassinent to,
the plates of the barn.

The eare of the corn, as well as the stalks, are
eut and run into the siloca. There ia no other way
that the corn can be harvested se easily and cheapiy.
Iu the silo the corn je softened se, that no grinding
je required ; for even cattie will digest thoroughly
this softencd cern lu the silage.

I3cyond question corn is the most profitable crop
for silage. It is a very sure crop, and wvith a good
yie]d of froin twelv'e to tweuty tons per acre. As
three tons of silage are worth one ton of the beat
hay, this je equal to froin four to ten tons per
acre.

It le conceded that silage is pre-eminently the
food for cattie. It isa just as gond for young colts
and other heraes-giving. one feed a day of good
hay and adding soine grain. It has also beenfound
that sheep neyer do s0 weli as wheu they are given
silage; net only do they thnive in winter, but drop
their Iambhe 'without trouble, and the Iambe are more
vigorous, strong. aud hardy.. Silage la also valu.
able to add te the winter rations of swiue.

It bas beeu proved ithat the old rule te eut and
fill ene day and rest the next, that the silagre xnay
heat and dcstroy the germe of fermentation1, and
thus fill on alternate days, is net uecessary, and
that filling rapidly is juat as safe and excellent in
its sesults.

MiIk for Cheese Factories.
Pnor. JAS. W. RoBERTsoN-, of the Ontario Agri-

cultural (3ollege, in a bulletin on IlMilk for Cheese
FJactories," says:

Iu the following short paragraphe I have van-
ture(i te gather helpful advice in the mattere most
needful of care.

1. Milk frein cows ini excellent health and appa.
rent coutentment only should be used.

2. Until after thc eighth xnilking the milk should
net be offered te a cheese factory.

3. An abundant supply of suitable, succulent,
easily digested, wholeseme, nutritieus food Bhould
be previded.

4. Pure cold watcr shouid bo allewed in quan-
tities limitad only by the cew'e capacity and desire
te drink.

5. A box or trough coutaining saIt te which the
cows have accees every day, is a requisite indis-
pensable in the profitable keepiug of cews.

6. Stagnant impure water ehould be prohibited.
The responsibility for the efflcacy of that beneficial
prohibition rese wvholly with the individual farmer.

7. Wild leeks and other weeds common te bush
pastures give an offensive odor and flavor te the
milk of animale cenuuîing them.

8. AIl vessels tised in tho handling of milk ahould
ho thoroughly cleansed immediately after their
use. Washing firet in tepid or cold waterto-which
bas been added a littîs soda, and aubsequent soald-
ing. with boiling water, will prepare thema for
airing, that they may reinain perfcctly sweet.

9. Cows should be mîlked toith dry leand., and
only after the udders have been washed or tho
reughiy brushed.

10. Tin pailse only shouid be used.
Il. All mîlk shouid be preperly etrained iionediatcly after it la drawn.
12. Milking should be doue and milk ahoula be

kept ouly in a place wvhere the surroundiug ait à
pure. Otherwise the preseuce of the tainting odon
will net be neglected by the niilk.

13. All milk should be thoroughly aired imrot.
diately aftcr it has been etrained. The treatnent
is equally beneficial te the evening and the meors.
ing inilk.

14. In warmn weather ail milk ehould be ceok1q
te the temperature of the atinosphare after it hm
been aired, but net before.

15. Milk je the better for beiug kept over night
iu sînaîl quantities, rather than iu a large quantity
in eue vessel.

.16. Milk-stands ehould be conetructed te shade
the cane or vassale eentaining milk frein the ses,
as well as te shelter them fromn raine.

17. Oniy pure, clean, honeat milk should bc
effered. Auy deviation from that will net always
go uupuuiehed.

A Superior Harrow.

"W. A. B.," Loch Breoom, Pictou, N. S., writel
us :-Harrows-ef which thera are a great variety
of styles, frein the old "Idrag," with its great
woodeu teeth, te the steel equare-hinged harrey,
and those of a etill later form, provided wvith
wheels and a seat fer the driver-ail have a cen.
mou ebject te accomplish, that le, the thorugh
puiverizatien of the soul and mixing of the vario
fertilizere that may have been added, thus makig
an acceptable bed for the seed.

I send you a sketch of a harrow which la coming

A-Showing how te angle the barrow. B-Hinge.

into use in this locality, and le highly speken of by
&Il who have ueed it. It je et theo kind known as
the Ilscratch harrew,» with this important differ-
ence, that the bars, instead of being framed toge-
ther, are joined, by mens of inges, with the ex-
ception of the two outer ones, which muet have Do
linge between thein, otherwise they will draw 01
their side. The larrow is flexible, and as can bc
readily sau, will adapt itaslf te uneven grotuid.
The teeth aio have au oscillating movemnent whci
preveute their following the saine txack. A i-
nute description of its construction, which fl verY
simple, la unuecessary, as anyona. eau maka it fros
the plan. The bars are of hardwood, 2j x 3 15.,
4 feet long, 5 teeth ia each. The " «drawbnr, "te
which the teain le attacled, has eyebolts inserted
with a few links, whicb are attacled te hooks fal-
tened te the under aide of the bar. The lingS
are of half-inch round iron, and are in the fon 0!
eyebelts, with shoulder and nut at the point 01
contact with tho wood, The teeth unay ha of
jx ï lu. steel, 12 luches long. To. give the larrOW

the requisîte angle, each bar racedea two inchel
frein the head of the preceding eue, as shown ou
eut marked A.

nemoumum
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S. D. L. CIIISIIOLM Baya two dollars invested in
an alarm dock will pay the farmer a tbousand-fold.

EvF.uv farmer can maise peachea: Plant the
atones of peaches, ripe and selcctcd for the purpose
in tbe faîl. Build a fenes about and allow the
chickens te run amongst them ; in tis way several
crop cin be growt and yen wiil not bo troubled
withthe"I ye lowa]," Raise native fruit; buddedi
trees are more susceptible to the changes of the
weather.

A PROMINENT agricutturist says :-My experi-
ence during a good mnany years, convinces rme that
oats are the best crop for soeding. with clover or
grae, or both together. I have nover yet had a
allure;, but at thre sane tirne 1 ahould aay tirat fal

plowing, winter manuring, and thorough working
of thre seil to give the oats a good chance, bave
doubtiess secured the rrnfailingly successful seedings

SEORETÂRY L N. Ilenhani, of Ohio, says that a
few .yeare ago bis hired nman told him that the
blackbirda were destroylng the green corn ears, and
muet ire shot. Thre neighbors were ail shooting
theni. Mr. Bouham investigatod and found that
wherever one of the birds hadl been at the corn hoe
had extractod a bell worm. Sn lie told the mon
that the neiglibors couid drive tire birds ail on to
bis corn if they wanted to. Moral: Don't kili the
small bird8.

As socs in spring as pasturea have made a vilge.
mous growth, t he earieat growers amnong the grasses
will begin te form seed-heads. As the scele ipen,
the ataîks die, and irregular patches of dead gras
are soon over the pasituro, lossening its value and1
exhausting the soi]. About the sanie time various
poronnial seeds apring rip with additional detriment.
A comnion reaping machine, set teocut ton to twolve
incs high, wiil mun over ten acres in a day, eut
the seod stalks and tihe weeds, and leave thre pas.
turo with a neat and even appoarance.

IF farmema would stick te a regular rotation of
crops, interspersed with somo paying crop cf vege-
tables ini a smaîl way, but being sure to have tiri
soit in an early and perfect condition for a seed
bed, tbey would in the long mun succeed. The elo.
monts, of course, are sometimes against the fariner,
but net always when hoe thinks so. If bis soil is in
the proper condition when lie sowvs bis seedas tirat
are not te ire .cultivated, a dmought will not se
much affect theni, nor bis cultivatcd crops if lie
continues te stir the soit, which stirring is both
moisture and manuro, and hie will have a crop in
the drioat season. The password of every fariner
should brel stir the soif, " and it is oftener from
neglect cf nny things that farmers get short cropa
than they.are willing te acknowledge.

Sheep Trough.

MR. THorriAs A. FRAsEla, Pugwash River, Cumi-
berland Ce., N.S., wmites us -.-I have tmied dif-
ferent kinds of troughs for feeding grain te slieep,
but I find thiis the best. Take twe oe inchr boards
(one 7 in. 'nide, the other 6 ini.), nait theru together,
lapping the 7 in. board over the edgo of the 6 in.,

se as te form a trougli; thon tako thres squareq o!
a 6 in. board, and put ose at sncb end nd cne in
the' middle cf the treugir, and sailt ibm te the
trough ; thon talcs a strip o! an inch board two
fiches wide anrd sal il te tle top corners of the

squares, aftor catting the tops off sc. as te let the
strip lie on thom ; t cri divide the trough into as
rnany as you want by putting tire hiall et a square
cf a 6 in. board, cut from. corner te corner, andl
nailing tlîemn to the trough sn tirat every aheceptvill
have a part te itseif (those pieces can ho îrailed
f rom tire ontaille cf tho trougi); tien cnt a V into
two piecca of sarntliirg, and set tire trough in thom,
nailing them te it se as te kecp sotting rigbt.

Care of Animais in Sum mer.

1'ROVIDE water-frosh, pure water. Give tire
herse frequent opportunity te quencli his tirrt at
times wbcn net tee mucb everheated, and befere
eating. To drink freoly irnmediatoly after eating
prevents a favorable digestion of food.

Provide sbade. If the pasture is net pmovided
with ahade treos, in a convenient locality set four,
six, or eight supprorts, across which place strmw or
grmass, and thus, in a brief time, and witir littie
iaber mnake a shade in wbicb animais cas rest froru
tire heat cf the sun, te the great corufumt cf tlher-
selves and benofit te their owners.

Remove tbe harnoss fmem the herses in the hot
day whenevem yen desire to givo them a fu, froc
rmat, and once durig the day, prefemably at niglit,
a thorougb currying and groeming wiil not oîrly
give rest, but will do about as rnuch toward im-
proving the anîmal'a condition as will the ents.

Examine the hamneas on your working team, and
yeu wvill discover thnt blinda, check-reins, and
cruppera are sirnply terturixrg contrivances, sorving
ne useful purpose. Take thom off for the conveni-
ence cf yoursolves and the conifomi cf the herses.
Keep the stables woll ventilated and free from the
atmong ammenia, which is injurious te the eys.
Assist the animais te protect theniselvos against
flies, feed megularly, hIitc in the shado, and re-
member that the carse which will' give comfert te
the tcwer animais wilL make tirer donbiy profitable
te thoîr ownoms, aside freru the humano benring
ripes the aubj sot.

S. D. L. CHISHoLsays that potatees fed te cows
before they cerne i will mako theor cean.

IN deveieping heifers excessive feeding should be
avoided. When they get more fced than tbey
properiy digest, il prevents, rather than prometes,
deveiopmont.

IT is botter, says tire Agriculural Elfflonrisi, te
bave a cow ibrit will givo yen 300 pounds of butter
a year for flve years and thon die on your banda,
tlair te have one tiraI wili give yen 200 pounds a
year for ton ysars and thon make yen 1500 pounda
cf otd cew beef.

THE surest way cf teaching an animal te pull
well is net te overload hini. Commence gmaduaiiy,
giving a liglit load aI firzt, and thon gradualiy ita-
eressing as circurrnatances may sceen uecessary.
Get the confidence cf your team, and il will ouly
bo a load thnt they canîrot pull tint -il cause
tirem te refuse. But a yeing herse that you are
training te pull, if ovorloaded at the stan, and
then hontes andl abused becauso, ho is net able te do
wirat is req uired, is of tes ruined, se tbat ne depen.
douce cas b e piaced ini bis wvillingness te pull when
necossary, oves theugli but a smali exerlion mny
ho necessary te pull through.

IRON dninking' vessets are the best as the rust is
gond for the lewis.

To stop liens frein eatinag tiroir eggs put tbsmn, if
fat, int a chieken pot pie.

HRr is a question for farmers te thinli ovor. If
a fancier cas maise superior stock in a cosfined
s pace - cf ton a amnati village bouse-yard - wliy
shouid net an entempriaing farmer hc able te outo

him, wle has an unliinited range for pouitmy?
Wben we say entorprisîrrg farmer, wo mnean oe
who doesn't helieve poultry can tbrivo on wind and
water alose, and meost amound on the wleat drill,
and whose wife is consitnntty "sihooing " them, eut
of the gardon, for wben stock is thus kept poultry
keeping lsa npost.

TiIERE iS tweive per cent, cf selid matter in mutk
before ilta s kimmed, and f rom six te eight per
cent. after. Fresi mi] k dees net contais nny more
egg-producing miateriai than skim milk, except,
carbon, whichi is onsily obtained frein other sources.
Give tbe boens ail the skim miik or bnîtermilk tbey
can drink. For chicks the rniik shouif net ho seur
as il nray cause howel disoase, but aduit fowis may
drink al] kinds without injury. Curds are excel-
lent for liens, and oves whey mnny be uscd in mix-
ing foodI.-Mlirror and Farmor.

FRANEK S. IIALLA1tD snys in tle Pomdt r-y Mlothlly:
-Most farmers, whiio they have ienmned the stupe-
riority cf tborougibred caille and slroep ever tbose
o! the scrub variety, yet rotais the mistaken notion
thnt a lien tanlin regardies cf its brecd. It
iatters net whetber aie ho two years old, or ton,
whetlier green cr yeliow, large or 8mail, laya or
dees net lay, she is a bien, that is ail tbat is noces.
aary in bis min<l. The farmer wili in lime, ponraps,
leamn hew superier the tbereugibred fowt ia te the
inengrel in overy wny. B~ut until hoe does find this
eut, we muet expect te bear a centinuance cf thnt
wide sprond compiaint amesg farmers tînt there ta
net any money te be made eut cf poultry raising.

THLE foiiowing maxima are werth thoir weigirt in
geld te nny poultryman wbe witt rnake practicat
application of tbsm in tie management o! bris
fewis

Practice scmupulous cisanliness. Lime is cheaper
than croup, and fumigation more profitable tian
lice.

Underfeeding is expensive.
Overfeeding is falso tiberntity.
Sunlight il; as necosary as cern.
Exorcise ta cheapor than modicino.
Fresir water is abundant anrd chenp.
Dîsinfectants are botter tiras diseaze.
Carbeito ncid is cireaper than choiera.
The ben is a acmatching bird ; lot lier scratch..
The lest stock ils the cbeapest; thorefome, nover

soîl tire hest, and nover huy asything but the best.
New is the mnol important word in the die-

tionary. Do now the thing that new needs te ho
done.

Nait up tirese maxima, thon live rip te tbom, and
yen ivili flîrd poultry kooping rchbed cf is terrons,
nud its pleasures and profits multipicd.-Pozeliry
World.

Pitbily Put Pickings.
IF farming dees iiot pay it le easier te put eriough eaorgy

and Irain work iuito t te tuale jt pay than te enter upon the
tierce struggle for lite that is goibig on in ail cities. There are
nine chances te win on a farmn te one iii a city.-Y. IV. Agri.
cuiirist.

LAsCS ef systeni cosite farinera lots ef mnoney .,.The

good-tiatured niaster innkes the god-nature-d servant...
Deomiot deepise that whielr iray ahove your present ahility
te acconiplish. . , . A well-cimlîlvat<l field and a wveli-cul-
tivaled niind scarcely ever fati to pmoduce a profitable crop. -
'arni, Stock, ammd Ileiie.

IF yen -%Nould dry, your soi], stir dleep and otten; but if yen
would retaîn its mlature, suir only tihe i'urtace.-xYcw Englamd
F'arinîer.

Irise folly te decry fammning as a business that yields noprofit
though it muet bW adinitted that nnder present condition@ uts
returns are net fairly* adequite te capital and labor enîployed.

N4early every ciiass are btter public speakers tban
farnoers, but we need a fair share of this elemoênt in ail our
la%'-mmaking bodies, ini order that the farraing interest shorrld
have proper recognition. -Rock.r li et HttIibaitinkait.

Wîîsr ie nee niost is nt lan'er faine but larger tannera.
Hrae auy man a right te more iand than he knowe how te tari
te profit? Has ho a riglit to nisue and depreciate that by
whrch tire nation mnuet Iive?-Ierniout Stalc Journal.

TAmis twe wrorkmnien, givo themin plows of the saine malie and
tennris of e qual strength. Can ene prepare thre land in botter
shape for t he crop tham theeother? Yos, sir. And il la pos-
sible for one teamîr ef boises te excel another et plouing by 50
per comt.-Rniral Neio Yo,-ker.

Tilz peer fariner bates an agricultural paper, but the pro-
gressive taniner knows hoe can get niore idoas tromr a goed tarrit
paper thon any other mwa3'. . . . Agriculture fils thre fer-
ines pocket et thre exprense et ne other nias .- Tmc A.grnccl-
fitial Epitoieti-.
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Crops and Live Stock in Ontario.
The May Balletin isstied by Mr. A. Blue, secre-

tary of the Ontario Bureau of Industries, on crops,
live stock, etc,, states that there is a remarkahle
and nost gratifying contrast in the tenor of the fal
wheat reports this year contpared with those receiv-
ed lu the spring of 1888. In 188 a trying feul had
been followed by a severe winter and an inclement
and a late spring. This year's crop was put in dur-
ing one of tihe Lest seeding times within niernory ;
the wiuter was mild, and thse spring early-iu sorne
seotions too early-for tihe wheat was uncovered
and left subject to damnage by the repeatod freezing
and thawing weathier of March. But on the whole
the reports now at baud are the most favorable that
have been received aluce the gathering of crop
stetistics was coînmenoed in Ontario. Less winter-
killng je reported tien bai occurred for niany years
past, and thc acreage that has becu plowed up la
insignificant. Throughout the reporte is to Le
noticed testimony to the eficacy of drainage, aven
su a season suci as the preseut when there bas not
beau a superabundance of rein or of enow ivater te
carry off. The crop has beau singularly freE; from
inseot ravages. WN ierever winter rye is grown ex-
tennively the prospects are reported good for an
extreordinary crop. Tise reports rciating to the
cloyer orop are very bad, but tbroughout thse
reports thare is an absence of conipleint about lu-
sect ravages upon the crop, fromu which it may Le
raalionably iuferrad tint tise worst cf tihe clover
usidge is over The conîdition cf tise farin animale
throughout tise province is very mauch better then
thc most sanguine could have hoped for six racnths
ago. Geuerally speaking, tise winter was the eaist
for stock ou record. Tihe result la that food, lu-
stad of hein g scarce, le now abundasît. The condi-
tion of the health of the cattle, sheep aud pigs
seens e b e unusually good. No infectious or
cpizootic disense among then isl anynwhere reported.
Among horses there hes been an outbreak of the
old epizootie which caused so mucis inconvenience
on its first eppeerauce about aighteen yeara ago.
Reports from ail parts of the province are to the
effeot that vegetation was a week or two ln advance
of the previons ycar at the saea date (Maey 1). The
openlg othe spring presaged a still earlier stert
oifbudeand leef, but thc latter lialf of April ivas
cold and kept vegetation ie check. There is a Te.
markable unanimity cf opinion regardîng fruit trees.
Very littie damaege wV5 (loue to orchards by the
wvlnter, but lu the case of penches early blosoiu
were nipped Ly spring f rosts. Early cherries were
also in bloom, but did not suflèr to any great extent
from late f rosts. Apple, pear and pluni bud8 were
sellieg, but bcdl not blossonied wlicn the reports
were sent lu. The Llack-knot continsues its îvork
of destruction to the plain and cherry trees of thse
province, but not a single complnint isas been made
of injury to orchsard trees Ly mice or othar field
venmin. Sinail fruits are said tw bave corne tbrough
thse winter lu good condition. The winter wua
favorable te bees and a number cf apiarists lam to
bave brougit their stock through without the lss
of a single colony. Othera place the mortality at
from 10 to 30 par cent. Very littia boas frons disease
isreported. Tic seesc bas beea uunusually early
oua for plowlng and seedirig. From various parts
cf the rovince corne statemeuts regarding a de-
oreese lu tie ecreage cf barley and an jecreace in
thse extent cf apring wbeat aown. lu Western
Ontario a large area of peese is reported, and oati;
will abso be more iergely grown then eover. Taken
altogetier, tie outlook for spriiug cropa is a cicer-

lugone. Wierever ensilcd fodder bas beau given
a fair trial, tic reports show that it has been almoît
inveniably auccessful. 'Mamnmoth Soutiscra sweet
corn appearu te bave been thc favorite crop grown
for tise rurpose. Thse reports regarding tise labor
su ppyor spring work vary considcrably, but in ail
or inar canes tisa aupply, sncb as it la, la quite
8uffloient. Tise extended use cf babor.saving ma-
chinery and the ircreaaed ekili of thse ferinera theni-
salves bave evideutby contribnted to this end, for
from ail over the province corne reports tiat the

suply cf skled la bor bas been greetly reduced by
the extreordinary exodes this senson of farinera
sons and cf tse better clais; cf laborurs te Manitoba
and tise North West.

____________________________________________________________

LIFE IN AUSTRALIA.

INTERYISTINO I,I.rrEl FIIOM A CA14ADIAN 1,A0Y-ClIANGE IN

TIuE CIMAT-PARMS AND PARMEIlS-CIINESE

OARP.NER- VCTORAN CENERY.

WVs have mucli plensure in publishing another interesting
letter froi our lady correspondent In Melbourne, Australia,

who is a native-born Canadian.

'O QCe Ed iffor cf M1AssY'S ILLUSTRATED.
Sia,-Sone time ago 1 wrote a letter to MAsszyls ImLIs-

1ATRD), and promnised another at soine future date, describing

more minutely wiat a ltfs in Australia is lîke. But Ifear that

that %vas rallier a boaitf uI promise, as 1 knoiv comparativcly

little (excepting wbat I have rend) of any part of thc country

outside of Victoria, and rny knowledge of even this Colony le

of rather a niengre character. However, as I find evcrything

different here to wliat il was in Canada, 1 shall do my best in

thse iway o! giving you a little information on this distant land.

In the firat place 1 muet tell yon that Australie is divided

into six divisions or Colonies, thse saine as Canada le divided

into Provinces, %vith this differente, that, wvhile Canada le
governed by one Goveruor atone (as a hcW) ive are more inde-
pendent, as each Colony liai lier own Governor, and is nlot
dependelît tipon any o! the otiscr Colonies for an), of lier laiws.
0f these six divisions Western Australia is the lergest (area
975,920 square miles) but the most thinlv populatsd and leit,
prosperous o! ail the Colonies. Trasmnia.%perhaps l-etter
known to 3011 under the naine of Van Dienien a, Land-le the
iniallest (erea 26,875 square miles) Colony of the group, and

lies soutis o! Victoria, but 1 think it is the usost intsresting
spot in the syhole o! the Continent, it being the centre wliere
o0 nîncl treachery and barbarismi were cirrlsd on for so many

years by the British Govemusent. It could %Veil be called Eng-
land's skeleton in the closet, and If there are an y survivors mn
England et the present time, of thet cruel lew, they deserve to
bie haunted by the cries of those poor manlacs, iho noiv in-
habit a worse bis than e convict's ceil, viz.-a nuadmansi' dun-
geon. This latter place is nothing more cor tess than an
amateur Hades. It is Austrelia's darkest chapter, and a sîglit
o! it needs no repetition to be remembered. Ws reatize to tise
fuilst extent the barbarity of these laws, when ive run across
one o! the poor baniehed ones, who, in soins cases, are very
ricli, and wli ould for! eit ls last pound to once more see hie
mother country. But, aies, ne such boon is ever granted hlm.
Perbaps for haviîg, in a moment o! desperation, stolen even a
mare lonf of bread, lic lias to spend lis wliole tife in exile; and
now that hie has aIl that hsart can desire iii thse way o! riches,
not one penny can hie spend in the way lie svould most like tu.
'Tis hard indeed.

COLONV 0F VICTORIA.

1 shail now tell you a little of our home colony. Victoria js
thie second sniailest of tise Australien Colonies, yet it outrivats
aIt thc others in population and prosperity. It js per!ectly
wonderful whcn we think thet fifty four ysars ago Lhere wvas
scarcsly e civilizsd poison in thse country. Altisoughis t ivai
discovsrsd ln 1770 no efforts were p ut forth te cotonîze the
countryvrntîl 1803, ard aven then withoteuccess. ttwastiot
until 1835 thet it becarne a place of habitation. At that turne
it %vas known as Port Philip, and %vas a p art of Neiv Souths
Wales, and continued teobe s0 until 1851, v~hen it was politi.

cal tcetd,' and beca me a, distinct Colony. In this saine
ye r ý d wa lsoeed, end sîlien the news got abroad thon-

e..nds of advetrs flckd frein aIl parts of tise world, to try
their luck in tlio newv field. It wes in this %vay, that Victoria
liecamne so quickl3' popnlatsd, and f rom thet period until thse
present day, it lias progresseri at a rate unprecedented In hie-
tory, and 1 think deservsdly isolds firsI rank in the Australien
Colonies.

VARIATION N TIuE CLIATE.

Tlie climnate is varled, and is becoming more so every yeer.
I! we were not so near thse coast, Y think ive misrhtprediot snow
for the future. As it is the wintsr reins are cold and extrsely
disagreeablc. During thse past summer, which liai been in-
tensely ivarma up countryv, farinera and stock owners have suf-
fered severely f rom aivitliering drought. It liai ieen one o!
the hardest semsns te the crops thet lia been seen in Auetralie
for yeers, severel stock ovreers being forced te kilt off thiou-
sands of their sheep in order te save a !ew of tliem This js
one great drawback to thse Australien !armersa-scarcity and
uneerteinty of ramn dunring the hot season, and invariably when
a rain storm does corne, it cornes wlth a vengeance-mi tect it
laits 80 long, and falle le sucli torrents, thnt oftentimes It dos
more hmi than goori. In soine parts of thse interior it is
alniost impossible te do anythlng in the way of cultivetion
without irrigation.

FIAIIMB AND FA&RbIBRO.
Tise farmera in this country have net the luxuris that they

have in Canada, Der sucli pretty and pictsureaque homes;
altiscugh oe iould naturelly lie inolined te think otharwise,
ns thcy have net the long, cold, and snow laden winters te con.
tond witli, and, tharefore, ehould have more tinse for beautlfy-
ing their homes. But sucli, 1 feer, ie not their aim, ai I amn
inclined te thlnk that the majority are wmapt up in trying
Insans to dacorate the insides of their pocketi witli the shlning
gold, rather than their home surreundinge. in isaving sau.î
tropical wcathcr thc ysar round they are aved thse neoessity
of havlng to provîde vaenu shelter for tiseir stock. Still tliey
have many dlsedvanta csaai vell as advanta es, aed the nia-
jority o! the farinera hav'e thelr sisare o! hard work. The
faims goneally average betweon two and tweety tliou8and
acres. In many Instances gentlemen viso own theae largo
tracts o! landîlve in tise city, and only ýpeed certain menions
on their estates. Few farinerb oultivate vegetabIe@ except for

tiscir ove use, those ovrning pastorat stations nlot aven dolng
this mucis, ced it is tise sainîe in tise fruit lins. They sey tisat
it does imot pay thein to waste time on sucli minor mettons,
vian tiscy have other affaire o! euch vital imsportance te attend
to. The Chinese do miost o! thea gardcning and carry it on
nucet axtensively. If it %vers not for the nuc despieed
"IChing8" I fear ivo would have te go wlthout vegetables

rettyoften. ILble a picture te sec thiss gardens-oevrything
aring dons so systeesatically ced uniquely.

VICTORIAN 8CENERY.

Tisa Victorien sceeery is delightfully oisarning, aud affords
e limitss scope for tise artistio eye. Tise native tres, whicli
aire eveir green, grov lu cluanps, and p rasent a park-liko
eppeerance. Tise fern tree te, penisape, the nîost cOnspicuoe
and, attse semae tins, tis pratticet o! tisa native trees, and le
te bie sean in nIl sizes, frocs a emeli plant e fav incisas ig5h, up
toc tisecf forty-feet. Thmey are meet pecullar Iooklng things,
reiensbling very mnucs e isnge urnbreln,ae tise fere leavas only
eppear et tise top o! tise stalk. . Anotiser tising thet struck me
ai being vory odd, vrai te se tise way le wvhidi tise caotus
plant greva. We vers often ses wisee dgeao! it rowu aven

higiser tisan an ordinery fanes. Tiey ke a vr goo iedge
for an suh place as a Ciiantan's gren, stey are bard te

slce, or to Jurmp ver, heing retiser prickly, and ave tise littie
"larrikin " vou d, I faney, forae otis ensure cf a few melons,

mather tien rua tise ris o! bein cauglit in sucis e trap-were
lie votld undoubtedîs' have te reomain for a geod mnny heurs
ce lis would-be victins, tise Chinansan, would cisoose te
liberate hini-end by that time, I imagine, lie would under-
stand tise rneanlng o! the old saying, Ila tisome le tisa fleel " te
Its fulleet extent.

1 muet nov drav my latter to a close. I amn efreid I have
atreaty madIe it too long toise interstieg.

Wîehing you a prosperous aeeson.

Mnm,noîtNE, Aprit 13, 1889. YorecC.E. MI

CONDUCTED BY J. B. HARRIS.

lIN connection with the article iu our last issue,
concerning the question of the future life, a corres-
pondent sanda thIé following, taken fromn the Rural
Neiv Yorker.

Every one is eudowed, enob for bimseif, with a
special gift of salutary influence, a peculiar benign

Yower, which. he cau no more get another to ernploy*
eor him. then one fiower eau get enother fiower to

breathie forth its fragrance, or one star depute to
another star ite shiuing. Your individual character,.
the special mould and temper of your being is differ-
ent from, that of ail other beings ; and God, ln creat-
ingî it designed it for a epecial use in Hia cburch.

Your relations te your fellow.men are pecuiiar to
yourself, and over soine niinds, some littie group or
circle of moral beings, you can wieid an influence
wbich it is given to no other man tw wield.

Your place and lot in lite, toc, la one wbich bas
been assigned to you alone; for no other bas the:
saine part been cest; on your particuier peth no.
other footsteps shall ever Icave their print ; tbrough.
that one ogurse, wiuding or streight, rapid or slow,
brief or long-protracted, iu no other course, shall
the streamof le flow on to the great ocean.

And se to yon it is given tw shed bleasings around,
yon, to do good to othera, to communicato, as you
pass through life, to those whose moral bistory
bordera or crosses youre, a heavenly influence,,
whîch is ail your own. If thie power be not used
by yeou it wlll neyer be used. There la work iu
God's Church which, if not done by you, wiil Le
lef t forever undone.

We are responsible for our influence whether we
try to use it or isot.

We are net neutral, if our influence je not ou the
aide of religion it goes againat it.

REFEIIRiNc te the question in the lest paragreph
of our article in the [ast issue, 'l there euy pre-
peration needed here to fit us for the hîfe to corne?
If so, what means can we use to this end?" the
saine correspondent senda us.-

Wlioever repente and forsaele every sin,
And opens his eiait for tise Lord te corne le,

A present and perfcct selvation sisaîl have,
For JeBs Ie ready this moment te 8ave.

My brother, the Master le calllng for tisse,
fls grecs and Hlie meroy are %voedrouely f ree;

Hie blood, as a ransoin, for sinners Ho gave,
And Ha is abundantly able to save.

Wtsoever receivetli tise message of God
And truste la tise power o! the seul clenng blood,

A fuît and eternal redemption sisall have,
For He le both itbte and wifllng te says.
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C0'4DUOTED 1W AUNT TUTU.

(Communicationis Intondcd for this Dcpartmcnt should be
addre8ecd to AuNT TUTU, Mer MABSEY Passa, M.Ifsey Street,
Toronto.)

USEFUL HOUSEKEEPING APPLIANCES.
Clothes-Pin Apron.

Use one yard of sorne strong material.
Firet eut from the aide a strip for the band, then

fold the goods.in hait, s0 that the fold cornes acroas
the bottorn' of the epron, round off these cornera,
aijd hollow out the top as sbown in Fig. 1.

Open the materi-.l, and on one of the halves curve
ont the two top corners, as i Fig. 2. The straiglit

edges of these pieces must messure eight inchea.
Face these curved places with the pieces taken out,
iwhich can ha eut to fit.

Fold the two halvas of the apron together wrong
side out, and saw up theaides ; also hem or face
the aides of the back where tbey corne aboya the
curvea on the front. Maka two, plaits as shown in
i'ig. 3 (see diagram) ; thesa ahould corne just to
the edge of the nerrow part of the front of the
apron.

Stitch on the band, make a butten-hola on oae
end, and aew a butten on the other.

If this apron je worn when the clothes ara hung
out, and also when tbay are takaon in, it will save
%. great deal of time and atrength, basides keaping
the pins together and perfectly clean.

Collar and Cuif Band.
Take a piece of etrong cotten cloth, about twalve

inches square. Fold this througli the centre, turn
in the edges, and stit--h as i diagram.

0o 0 ~I

Put another row of stitching abou t one and ona-
haîf indce from the folded adge, aud sew on a row
of amali bone buttons, about two ichas apart,
between the edge and the row of stitching.

When the collars and cuffs are ready to ha bung
out, they should be buttoned on this band while in

the bouse, than taken out, and the baud hung on
the line.

This prevents the collar and cuffa from being
dropped and soiled, when one is in a hnrry ; and
is especially convenient in cold weatbcr, as each
amail, separato article can be buttoned on in the
warm bouse, ineLead of having to be pînned to tha
lina in the freezing air.

A few of such very simple, but very uaeful and
labor-saving contrîvances, would prove of more
real value and comfort te a young housnekeeper,
than the same number of painted or embroidered
tries for ber parlor mantet.

After having become accustomed te sucb very
convanient articles they will seema a necessity.-
Yoiith's Conyzaiion.

Ornamental Supports for a Clothes Line.
CLOTHES-LINE poste Ure generally a thing of ne-

cessity rather thau beauty, but in our illustration
and by following the few words of explanation, we
believe the usuel "<eyesore"
on the grounds may ha made
attractive. Procure four cedar
posta, seventeen feet long and
twvelve inches in diameter at
the large end. Remove al
branches except a atout ona at
the summit of each post, which
should ha eut to three feet in
length. Set the posts five feet
deep in the ground, with the
tbree-foot branches ail pointing
to the centre. Fix a strong
peg six luches from the ex-
tremity of each branch te hold
the clothes-line. A variety of
climbers may ha chosen-auch
as moon-fiowers, clernatis, or
the common morning.glory.
The climbers will soon cover the poste, making
thern most attractive. If the posta are already set,
they eau ha used by fixing i the peg for tho line.-

Washing-Day Paragraphs.
CoLD rain water and soap ara a specifie detergent

for machine oul on washahle goods.

RirE toînatées will remove ink and other statue
from white cloth i ao from the hands.

BOILED starrch is much improved by the addition
of a little sparin sait or guin arabic dissoived.

CAOTI1ES-PINS boiled for a few minutas and
qnickiy dried once or twîce a rnonth, becoîne more
durable.

A LAUNDRESS advises making starch wîth soapy
water as the beet way to produce a glosa and pre-
vent the iron from sticking.

CLXAx boiling water will remove tea-etains and
many fruit staina. Pour the water tbrough tue
staîn and thus prevent it epreading over the fabric.

INR-STAINs are removed by the immediate appli.
cation of dry sait before the ink bau dried. When
the sait becomes discolored by absorbing the ink,
brush it off and apply more, wetting it alightly.
Continue thi8 tilt the ink ie ail removed.

BEEswAx and sait will make ruety fiat-irons au
dlean and smooth as glass. Tie a lump of wax in a
rag and keep it for that purpose. Whcn the irons
are hot, rub, thcm firat with the wax rag, then
scour with a paper or cloth sprinkled with sait.

To MAÀ£E WAsHiNo Hâsy.-Put i boiler four
pails of water, one cake of aoap, and four table-
spoonf nia of kerosene ou. Slice the soap into tiny
bite and put into the water and let boit; then add
the kerosane oiL Have clothes well sorted, putting
those the least soiled in firet boiler. Let boit
twenty to thirty minutes. Rinse thoroughiy i
two or three waters, and you will see that with.
out any rubbing they will be dlean and white. No
odor frorn the oit je left in the clothes.

Helpful Household Hints.
UsE ainmonia and water istead of soap-suds for

washing soda.

To dean carpets-go over thein once a week
witb a broom dipped in hot water to which. a littie
turpentine has been added.

ONLY sharp scissor should be used in trimrning
lamp-wicks, if an aven, clear flame is wanted. .The
wick should not ha eut below the charred portion,
but juet at the point of change.

IT is not always easy te start a fruit-jar cover.
Instead of wrenching your bande and brlnging on

blisters, simply ivert the jar and place the top in
hot water for a minuta. Then yon will find it
turne; quita easy.

To take ruet out of steel, mub the steel with
aweet oil; in a day or two rub wvith fineiy.pow.
dered uuslacked lime until the rust ail disappears,
then oit again, roll in woollen and put in a dry
place, especially if it ba table cutlery.

A NErw broomn irnnersed la boiling water until
it is quite cold and then thoroughly drîed i the
air, wilt ha fer more pleasant te use and will last
much longer. Frequent moistening of the broom
le couducive te its usefuluesa, and aiso saves the
carpat.

Eco-spooN-s become tarnishied by the suiphur i
the egg combiuing with the silver, which nîay ha
rernoved by rubbing with flne wat sait of anunionia.
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The Prize Essays.
WiVE bave much pleasure in publishing this mnth

the essaye on IlWhy I Like Life ln the Country,"
written by two littie girls, ten years of age, vi7 z
Maggie B. Anuan, Daharton, Oà t., and Dora
Watts, Goldielande, Settic, Yorkshire, Engiand.
They are botb very creditabie productions, and are
as folows :

WVELL, bhcmue it le heaithy in the country. Yeti caa go ont
in the fields and gardent and work. Yeu cani sec thc pretly
grain lia the filds. Yau cani go and gather llowers in the
woode, and grow themni athe garden. You cati go lin theshade
and play. You cati see pretty littie equirrels ranning about.
The fruit je nice ta eat and you cati grow IL ons your own farm
and thca yon iwould not have to buy any unîcess you like. The
birds sing such pretty songe ail day long. The grass ie nice
and green ta play c». The trece are nice and shady, they
have euch pretty leaves. It le nice ta sec the Iainbe, colts, and
calves, running about the field. I like ta sec the littie turkeys,
gosige, and chickens running ini the yard. 1 thiîîk it Is fun
to gather in the eggs, and side down off the strnw stack, and
play' hide and seek In the barn, 1 like ta sali bocate down at
the creek Nith my littie brother, and gather pretty stancs and
shelîs at the lake, and throw sticks ii the water and have our
blg dog bring them ont. I like ta num tathe orchard whcn the
apples and peurs are ripe, and get sanie to take ta schoal. 1
like ta go te sohaei, andi 1 arn in the senior third. My brother
and 1 go gâthering beech-nute when they arc ripe, and lay
themnaway for winter. Oh,mny, what fua ire have sleighriding
dovn the huis and skating on the ice. 1 wcnt up to town witb
sny papa and mamma ane day, and we visîted the Zoo, and the
Island, and stili I coutl iot ,cc any nic place for littie baye
and girls ta play on. Out in the country herc we have lots of
raom to play in. This ls thc longeet letter 1 ever wrate as 1
arn not quite ten years aId. And I love miy country home
more and more every day. And this le my experience of
ountry life. MAGmaE B. AzN

I LOVE the blue sky, the sang of the birds, and best of ail the
flowers. 1 like ta sit amonget the rocks and trees, and read or
thiait, listening ta the chirping of the birds and the bleatiag
of the 8heep. Then ta wade in the etreaxas, samietinies by an
unlucky slip sittlng doivn la the water, somtetimes folaowing
littie bas doîvn the streani tilI a current cardes theiu away
or they stick on a stone, and I must go ta the rescue. Thon,
when tired of this, sitting an a stamie, dangling rny feet la the
water, and building caistes in the air. Then the long ramnbcee
tbrough the lances aid woods la search of flowers, mnaking
dalsy chains ia the filIds full of buttercupe and daisica, golng
waike up the hilîs, generally camaing home minus a shoc,
covered with scratches, and bath bande and rnouth etained
wlth biackberry juice. When hsyniaklag time cornes then
timere is great fuen, helping the farmers; to anake the hay, bury-
ing each other in the hay, eating the tea, on the haycocks, very
afftet getting a niaîthful of hay as well as bread and butter.
The farmers have a vcry busy tume. I like watching them at
their work milkimîg the cows, ploughing, bawing, reiping,
going îvith the carte for bracken and peut, taking the wheat ta
the miul, and maaay ather things. In the winter, of course, ive
cannat do these things, but thema thcrc la skating, sliding, and
saow-bailing, which we oaa take part in ivithout fear af knock-
lng sorte cabby'e hat off, as in thc towa. And la the town thme
snow le sînsys dJrty, whilet in the country it la fresh and
white. Thon skating, spinniag along Pnd v'ery oflen falllng
piump on the le, la ail sea8oas thc counîtry le pleasant; the
air la sa pleasant and pure, which la a towu wherc there are
large works bite the Ilassey Manufacturing Company and
mille it le not so. The flowers, too, o! whlch 1 arn so fond, arc
abundant in the country, the pale prinose, the golden butter-
cup, the pretty Uittle dalsy, the scarlet poisanaus larde and
ladies, or jack la the puipit, the tiny pimpernel, and many
Cthers. I think tlawer8 are ua wanderfai and prctty divided
frate se many delicate pieces, se! t and veivety. 1 like ail
iIowers, but my favorites are lily af the vallcy, snow-drop, and
daisy. The lily and thme enow-drap beave us la soute parts of
the year, but the daisy-ths wce, mnodest, crimsoa.tippsd,
flower-etays with us ail thme ycar round. DalLA WàTrs.

bIANY a ohild gace astray, elmply because home lacice sunt-
shine. A ohild nieedse saîler as nîuch as flbwers need suni-
beaie. If home le the place whero faces are saur sud words
harah, ansd faultjlin4lng la ever la ' ho scendant, they will
spend as rnany heure ne possible eiaswhere.

Freddie Victor's Time-Table.
My1 littlo nephew ran across a paragraph sorne-

where wbich said that anybady couid save at least
two hours of wasted time a day by tunnig on a
tinîe-able.

Freddie brought the clipping to me and asked
what it meant. I told hlm that I supposed it
meant that a person could save two haurs a day by
having ail bis work or amusement planned and
arranged beforehand-such and sucb a thing to be
done at sucli a tirne, and another thing following
directly after, and so on.

Freddie sedrmed so much interested that I advised
hirn to make out a time-table for hienseif, and try
running on it for a few days. He said he guessed
he would, because two extra heurs a day would be
a grcat help to him in learning to strike out the
fellows, and possibly would eccure him the coveted
position of pitcher in the schoal nine.

The next day Freddie submitted the following to
nMe:

A. M.

6.45 to 7-G ettin' Up.
7 to 7. 30-Bath and gettin' reddy for brekfus.
7.30 to 8-Brekfus.
8 to 8.20-Praire.
8.20 ta 8.30-Hard study.
8.30-Start for skool.
9-Get there (a feller must have sorne fun in lifel.
9 te 10.30-Study and resite.
10. 30 te 10. 45-Rses (ought to be longer).
10.45 te 12-Study and resite.

P. M.

12 to 12. 15-Gain' fer lunch.
12.15 to 12.30-Eatin' it.
12.30 to l-Soos of th'ne Playn bail mosly.
1 to 3-Skoýol agen. Tur'est part of tbe day.
3-Skool over. Fun begins.
3 ta 6-Bace bail. Bîsiokie ridin'. Goin' te walk

(eomctirnes with a gurl). Slidin' and skatin' in
winter. Flyiu' kite. l3othrin' dog. Penuts. Gain'
te ride with pa. Shoppin' with nia (wen I don't
kno' it beforehaind). Kandy. In bad wether readin'.
Slooe of other things.

6 te 7-Dinner (grate time for me).
7 te7.30 Nothin' much. Don'tfeel like it.
7.30 ta 8-Pa gets dun with paper, an' reads

sunthin' alowd.
8-Sez 1 muet begin ta study.
8 to 8. 15.-Kickin> against it.
8. 15 to 9.15-Study.
9.15-Gwup to bied.
9.15 te 9.35-Windin' Waterbury watch.
9.35 to 9.45--Undressin' and gettin' into bed.
9.45 ti11 mornin'.-Grate big times with dreems,

but a felier can't stop to iajoy them. mucb. Won-
der why dreema can't bang on more like reel
thige ?

p .- Ware do those too extry 'ours cuni in ~

Rules for Weli-Behaved Children.
SHUT every door after you, and witbout slam-

rning it.
Don't make a practice cf sbouting, jumping, or

running in the boure.
Nevcr cail to persone upstairs or in the next

room; if you wishi to speak ta tbem, ge quîetly ta
where tbey are.

Always speak kindly and politely te everybody,
if you would have them. do the sanie to you.

When told te de or not te do a thing by either
parent, neyer a8k wby you sbould or ébould not
do it.

Tell of your own faults and miedoinge, not those
of your brothers and eleters.

Carefully dlean the mud er snow off your b<iots
before enterîng the bouse.

Be prompt at every meal hoeur.
Neyer ait down at the table or in the eittig roomn

with dirty bande or tumbled bair.
Neyer interrupt any conversation, but waît pa-

tiently your turn to epeak.
Neyer reserve your good manners fer company,

but be equally polite at home and abrôad.
Let your first, lest, and beet confidante bo your

mother.-.E.'e

A Little Giri's Essay on the Cew.

A cew le au animal with four legs on the under
aide. The tail ie longer than the legs, but it le flot
used te stand on. The cew kille flues witb her tail
The cow bas big ears that wigglee on hinges ; se
doee ber tail. The cow is bigger tban the calf, but
not sa big as an elephant. She is made s0 emnail
tbat she can go inte the barn. when nobody is look.
ing. Some cows are black aud some hook. A do~
was hooked. once. She tossed the dog that kil1ea
the cst that worried the rat. Black cows give
white milk ; so do other cows. Miikmen oeil miik
te buy their littie girls dresses, which they put
water in and chalk. Cows ohew cnds, and each
fande its own chew. That le ail there ie about
cows.-Harford Tiimes.

Tommy and the Lion.
WVn commence in this number "The Eventful

Hietory of Tommy and the Lion," ia twelve lim.
trated chapters, showing the horrible fate of a bad
littie boy, who alwsys said, IlDon't Care."

1.12
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The Usual Experience.
.1 own a horse, an excellent horse;*
1 bought him for such, as a matter of course;
And an excellent horse hie is, no doubt-
Yet it*o queer that I neyer can take him ont.

Whori 1 tell my couchinan, whose nome is in,
That l'd like rny charger, wvhose naine le Jini,
lie calmly informe me that "lJin"I bas get
Either bene-spavin, or cisc d ry-rot.

"That boss,"1 he says, "laint fit te drive
A dozen furlongs, an' stay alive.
I d' no' who had hitu afore yen bonght;
But hie ain't heen treated asi he had ought."

1 a8k for that heome in the rnorning fair,
And anm teld that hie ought net te risk the air;
1 ask for that horse In the evening dima,
.And my coachinan says, IlWelI, if's deatb on hlm."

And se 1 walk, both morn and night,
And 1 wouldn't suggestthat it isn't rigbt;
But there's mast oe tbing that I'd like te know-
If you'll tell me that, 1'1l arise and go.

Why is it that when the Sunday sun
Cornes chuckling over the week that's done,
My coachinan tak-es that saine eld herse,
And drives right ont, as a matter of course,
And get is girl, and drives awvay,
And drives the animal abont forty.seven niles, with

varions stops for rcfreshment, and two or three dabes
te show the way hie can go when you let hlm eut, and
brings hlm baok feeling coinfortable, at the end ef the
day?-Puck.

YouNo Làn-" I want te lookc at a pair ef eyc-glasses, sir,
of extra rnagnifying powcr." Dealer-" Yes, rna'am ; some-
thing very strong?" Young lady-" Yes, sir. While visiting
ia the country last summer 1 made a very painf cI blunder
%'hicb 1 neyer wsant te repeat." Dealer-" May I ask what
that-er-blunder was?" Yonng lady-" Oh yes. 1 misteek
a bumble-bee for a blackberry."

WîîaEi two yeung people of diasirnilar sex, with a singlenesa
ot purpose and a doublenes ef afieetien, sit up with each
ather, and se on, anrd when the dlock strîkes a dozen, hie saya
-"18 it possible?" and s says--" Why, I didn't know It was
se late ! " yen may draw yonr conclusions that v'ery soon a
tinited couple wi be buying some furniture.

IlWiFr, 1 have decided te send Harry te collage."
joellege 1 1 tbougbt yen wvere going te take hlmi inte the
afce and malle a business man of hlm."
Il Hs natural inclinations are teward a cellege. edlucatien.

lHe talle me that bie lias got a curve pitcb, be's a mreuiler e!
lire boat clubs, he'Fi handy wvith the gloves, and very fend of
pug'iIisr, and I think that college ts the beat place for bina."

TIEs MAIDEN PAuse»).
The maiden pansed; a look ef pain

Stole e'er bier chiseled fentures;
Ber hands tlew back with nîight and main,

Like two nnbridled creatures,
She wvriggled, panted, hcld bier breatb,

And writlied through overy muscle.
'Great Scott l I cried, Ilcan this be death?"

"lGuess not,' a stranger near mie saith,
"he's bnnclîin' ont lier buatie !"I

QUESTIONS ABlOUT Duces.
WVhy does a dnok go inte the water?-For divers resens.
Why (lots IL corne ont Y-For sundryreasons.
Why does it go back Y-To liquidate its bill.
Why doas it corne eut again ?-To inake a mun on the bank.

SUGOceTEI) MATRIMONIAL EXAiIINATION FOR FMALE
CANDIDATES,

1. Oive a detailed accouint ef &Il your tonner flirtatiens,
wvitb extenuating circnrnstances, if therc wcre any.

2. WVhicb of your hnsband's tauîts do yen intend te set
about correcting as sonon as tbe ceremony is ever?

3. Have 3,oû the ainallest notion of honsekeeping? If so,
which?

4. De yen paint, dye your boir, or ivear false teeth, and do
yeun mean te contintie doing se?

5. Bo%' wenld yen proceed te Sew on an erdinaiy shirt
button?

0. Sulp osing yon had te make real jain, hew wonld yen set

SUp-" T saw a funn3<'thiîîg In the paper. It says thatsaine-
where eut West- the weiiCher la se bot that al fariner who trent
loto bis cornifield fonind that aIl the cern had popped. It
musit lie awfully nice te have such weather." Ile-", Wby,
what are yau talking abont? Thînk hew you'd suifer!"'
She--" Yes, 1 migbt suifer. But then other things besides
the corn might pop." He poppcd.

"IYoutvilI want te enter aornething for the county fair, I
suppose, Mr. Joncs?" said the president et the agricuiltural
society. IlWaal, yes,"' replied Jones, " yon can put mie down
for the blggest hog in the county."

PeLiICBblAN.-" Look'r, yen! Whbat are ye de''round bere
this time o' mernin'?"I

Stranger (beldly)-" I'm tendin' te me bigneas. What de
yer s'pose ?"I

Policeman-" Oh, ye are! Wbherc did that chicken corne
frein ? "

Stranger (tvith more under bis coat), savngely-"« it coe
frein an neg, av' coorse? What in thunder did yer think it
corne frein-a sody fountin'?"I

IlYouNO OENITLEýIPN," said an eld doctor te a graduating
c?ass of inedical students-"« young gentlemen, keep your pa.
ttants alive-it yen can; dead inen mun up îîo buis."

A MucusTrr. net loe ago intlmated frei the pulpit that lie
would visîit the familles reslding in a certain district, em-
bracing at the saine tinie the servant girls.

"lTe curlng your pony that died, ik5"wsthe bill Iately
presented te the ponyleps fariner by the medical attendant
of the deceased quadruped.

OuR little Tirn
Was sncb a 11mb
Bis niether scarce
Cenld manage hlm.
Hie eyes were bltie,
And leeked yen throtigb,
And seerned te say,
',l'Il bave rny way!
His aige wase six,

i sancy trick,
But made you sniile,
Tbough ail the white
Yen said, I Yoti limb,
You wicked Tirn,

Be quiet, do!"
I SIIOULiI re-niark," said

the nierchant, %%,en the
price of goeds avent up.

-- AN equeatrlenne wbo can't
bold bier rean sbeuld ride
sornehody else's seortel.

ONY van ne More achieve
tante witbout lahor tItan ha

~ ~.~ can reap wheat witb ait
Ioile e

' ' DEgroas avould please are-
ditors if they wvould liqui.
date wbat la dew.

MAY amnan ho called pev.
etty.strilcken îvhen lcnecked
doiti hy a beggar.

TuE man whe carrnes hi3
* rallroad, ticket ln bis bat.
F band inakes a fare display.

Siua'"Lait' oh de liben!
jBraidder Eh! Did yencoej , on do kyars or by private

j -' convoyarîce?" lie-" Pri.
vateconeyacechule; I

TALE about yonr piercing
eyes, did yen ever ait dowu
upon the blunt end of a
needie?

NoTiiNeG soute more quick-
.cek ly tItan the rnilk of human

aiting hindness. Bias tItis thought
ever a curd te yen?

t.---

THE DUDE'S SIJNDAY IN TIIE COUNTRY.

In trying te cscape frein tîtat ferocieus dog, young Brou'n bas set tire te the ha>
u;ith hIs cigarette. sat down on a hoimet's nest, and now the confenndcd beast is w
for hini te coule down.

VICTORIA.- Our Melbourne correspondent sends
ns the following extract front the report of the
Government Statiat. The figures show that Aus.
tralia this year, in place of boing a competiter with
the United States and Canada in the European
grain markets, will have te import largely. New
Zeeland will thus have a ready market fer what
promises te be her abundant surplus.

The area under wheet was 1,214,876 acres ; eas,
197,379 acres; potatos, 43,241 acres ; hay,
410)395 acres. The gros produce of the crops ws
-wbeat, 8,603,230 buslhele, being an average of
7.1 bushels per acre; oats, 2,801,858 buahels, an
average of 14.20 hushels; petatoca, 133,481 tons,.
an average of 3.09 ; hay, 309,068 tons, an average
of 1.5. The figures as to wheat are particularly
disappointing, as, after deducting the necessary
quantity for home corisumption and seed require.
mente, the total left for expert ie only 1,064,7î05
bushels, and as upï te 9th Match, 746,127 hushels
had been exporte , it follows that the surplus now
remaining for expert ie only 318,578 bushels, or
practically none. The local market will have,
therefore, te depend on local supply and demand.
The dry season bas been ruinous also te oats, which
show an average return of enly 14.20 bushals as
compared witb very close on 23 bushels for the
twýo preceding years. Australia, as a wbele, pro-
mises te be a large importer of wheat this year.
Victoria bas practîcally nothing Ieft for expert.
South Australia, with an average of three bushels
per acre, bas a littie over 2,000,000 bushela for
expert, whilst New South Wales, which bas an
average of five bushels te, the acre, wvil1 require te
import .te satisfy lier own needa, ne lesa than
6,500,000 bitahels.

RECENT advices frein Paris, France, under date
of l2th May gay that there are a considerable nuin-
ber of exhibits net yet in position. Those of the
Massey Manufacturing Ce. were about the first
machines erected, and are receiving great compli-
ments frnm the immense crowd of visitera. If any
of our readers slaould visit the exhibition, don't
fail te cali at the Massey Stand.

REP'ORTS f rom Manitoba are of the most encou-
raging kind, the cîop prospects being much better
titan known fur years ait this date. Fine rainsand
cool weather bave haxi the beneficial effect ef re-
tarding tite tee rapid growth. Verily this pro.
vince is destined te be the greateat wheat-growing
belt in the world.

MONTREAL, QuE.-Our seasen here is far in ad-
vance of any previons eues. Farinera are nearly
doue seeding, wbilst it is net general for them te
do se until June. We are having beautiful raina,
the prospects are naost favorable, and we live in
hepes of our Firench.Canadians reapîng a geod
barvest.

ST. JoBN, N.B. - Our correspondent reports the
seasen fully three weeks earlier than usual and
evcry prespect for a good crop. We kuow of ne
place under the sun wbere the farinera need a good
crop more than in the Maritime Provinces, whore
they bave had a eeries of poor harvesta for the past
three )ears. IVe sîncerely trust these anticipa.
tions nmay be fnlly realized, and that for once their
barns may be filled te repletien.



MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.

Guess No. 610 wins the Sharp's Raie and
No. 657 the Second Prize.

The Sharp's Rake offered by MASSEY'S ILLUS-

TRATED to the new subscriber gucssing nearest tho
nuînber of S's on page six of this issue, has fallen to
Charles Sobye, Yatton, Ont., whose guess was 610,
or within G9 of the correct number, viz.: 619 -
The Second Prize of a Premium or Prerniums equal
to twenty new subsoriptions, as per our Illtistrated
Premium List, fails to Mr. Jacob S. Snider, Water-
loo W~est P.O., Ont., whose guess was 657, or within
38 of the correct number. Mr. Isaac B. Howard, Fair-
field P. O., St. John Co., N.B., ran Mr. Snider very
close, as hie guess was 577, or within 42 of the cor.
rect number.

The guesses which, came within 100 of the correct
number were:

563, Geo. Bennett, Athol P.O0., Ont.
551, A. MI. Callander, North Gewer P.O0., Ont.
550, WV. H. Gohlett, Dunmore Junetion, N. W. T.
700, Burton Spafford, Cherry Valley P. O., Ont.
.533, A. McDiarmid, Ridgetown P. O., Ont.
ý521, John D. McKillop,EBagle P. O., Ont.

We are very much pleased with the response to
our offer. We feel satisfied that those subsoribers
who did not get prizes will not regret investing
Sifty cents in the ILLtJSTRATED. We hope that our
friends will help us during this month by canvase-
mng for new subsoriptions, as on July lat ourspecial
cash prizes of ?51, 1$85, and $15, for the three larg.,
est lists of subscribers, will be awarded.

BINDER TW1NE.
Harvcst is rapidly approachinug and eveî'y

fariner should at once see that his full sea-

son's requirenient of .Binder Twine, is ordered,

and not delay it tili the last moment, run-

ning the risk of flot being able to, get it.

The Massey M1anufacturing Co. wish to

inforin their customers and farmners generaliy

that they wvill be prepared to accept within

a reasonable tinie a limiited number of orders

for their celebrated brands, made specially

for thein.

Those who intend favoring tlîem witlî tlîeir

orders will kindly inake their wvants known

te their Agents with as littie delay as pos-

Sible, so. as to give ample opportunity for its

shipment.

TIEE MÂSSEY X'F?'G 00.
The Dressmakers' MAGIO SCALE. The
Most prfect taller system of cutting. Entire in one piece,
wlth book of instructions. - Yill V Jeood, Inventer. Taught by
Miss CHUBB, prierai agent for Ontario; also for tie Univer.
sal Perfect Fitting Patterns. Scnd stamp for catalogue.

Agents wanted. 4201 Yonge St., Toronto.

B ET YT.YOUUZ NANIE on ze card.4, 20 s'eraî, Pidtor.1 i

DuLNES PATENT PORTABLE FOOT HEATER.
The Farmers' Friend. Keeps the Feet Warm.

TEN HOURS SOLID COMFORT FOR TWO CENTS.

FARMERS anîd others vrho have long auffored the dlsadvantage 01
ie ~ COLD FEET while drivlng or sitting ut home, wilI hall wfth deligbî

this great and %vonderf ul invention for Carrnages, Buggies, Sleighe,
Cutters, Waggone, General llousehold and Office use. mr

500000IN SEThe Fuel le a black compounid, OE
~500,00 IN USEk, pcrfectly harmiess, burne wlthAnt

amkodonlees, and entirely safe in liandllng, Guaranteed healthy
and jean te lighted by a child. It differs largely from &Il other

MR 4 sources of heating, v'iz.: 1 T BURNS DOWNWARD$
Speialy dapedfor Waggons and ail outside
Spcily dptdPurposes. AND HEATS Up.

wARDs.The Fot Wa ehould be filled about tbree.quarters f ull with ttc

Feadwill humn steadily without re.fllling or any attention for
TEN HOURS. The entire cost of Fuel will not excced TWO CENTS per day in
the small heaters. Fuel aold in kegs or barrels. N

Agents Wanted throughout the Dominion. Speclally adapted for Household Use.

Liberal Trade Discount given. Write for priece ani particulars te.-

The Cline XanufaCturing, Co., Limited,
Ep1anade W0ct, Toronto, Ont., Canada.

MLGIFABLÂNE, MoZINL.&Y Sc 00.,
MÀsUAeÀcItntuR op

WINDOW

SHADES,

Plain and

Ornamnental

011 Shades,

Shade Cloth

and

SPRING

ROLLERS,

Tassels,

Cords,

Fringes,

Shade Pulls

and

Ornamnents.

OFFICE & FACTORY, 31 & 33 ST. ALBANS STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

Establlshed 1868.

THOMAZ.& CLÂ6XTON,
197 Yonge Street and 163 King St. West,

TORONTO, ONT.,
importer of and Dealer in

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Music for ail instrument-. vinline, Violas, Violincellos, Ger-

mlan, Anierican (WVashburn), and Genuine Spanish Guitare,
Harpe, Single aîîd Double Action, Bows, Music Stainds, and
Stringe for aIl Instruments.

Sole Agent In Canada for

The Aine & Co's Paris Band Instruments,
the largeet Band Instrument Factory in the World.

Catalogue of Music and Instruments free by post.

PEjmTGE- :FENCE..z :FENlczi
The geut question of the day with the farmer and evcry

owner 0f an acre of land is What Shail We Do for fencing ?
We say buay our inew Combination Fence and save valuable

time, Ld and meney. W1e carry in stock, or malie to,
order, ail kinde of Farm, Field, Orchard or Vineyard, Market
Gardon, Poultry Yard, Town or City, plain or ornemental
fence f rom 50 cents to 81.50 per rod. Send for pnicelost.

Sole agente for the Favorite Fence Making Machines.
TORONTO PIOKET WIRE FENCE COMPANY,

161 River Street, Toronto, Ont.

PROFITABLE EMPLOYMENT
To persons witb 1,25 to ',50, in Manufacture, Sale of, and
Appolntlng Agente to Seil moet Practical Implement. 100 per
cent. profit;- good business men wanted. Farmcrs' soiis good
agcîts. Iîîîproved impie ment sold saine pnice as old.

RUtGH JOHNSTON,
Bay,and Richni,.nd Street@, Toronuto.

TWO AND THREE-PLY READY ROOFINCS
c4 ý a;
CD0
0 .
s-

00

raq

Can be fixed on Roofs by Farmers and others
themselues. Send for particulars to

0. FORBES, ROOFER, TORONTO.

Cards of nof les than Ciao Une space andu %ot mort than siz
Uine s>iace inserted for one year at $2.00 per Uine, Us £5 per cea.
discont, ifpaid quart eri y in advannu.

MOULTONDALE STOCK FARM.-Ad.
dress F. J. RAMSEY, DUNNVILLE, ONT., Breeder and li-
porter of thoroughbrerd Suffolkt and Berkshire Pig, Shropshire
and Leicester Sheep, Clydes a,îd Shortliorne. Stock for Sale.

ANDREW GILMORE, OAK DALE FARM,
HUNTINGDON, QUE., importer and Breeder of Polled Angus
Cattle, Oxford Down Sheep, and Yorkshire Pige. Youîng
Stock of the above for sale.
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MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.-ADVERTISEMENTS.

0)T7FVPPUrXZTJXS.
Read this carefully, then go ahead and

Canvass vigorously.

As many of our new subscrihers are unaware of
the many valuable Premiums we offer for new
aubserîptions, we publish a list of the articles
offered, with the retail prices of seme of the smaller
eues. The nuinhers correspond ta those on aur
ILLIUSTRATE»I PRE&MIUM LIST, sent free ta any ad-
dresa on application.

We beg txe draw partieular attention. ta our
liberal CASH AwÂxtns, amounting ta $1 00.00,
te be given as follows: To the one Who secures the
most 50 cent- subscriptians prier te July lat, and
remits us the ameount for tihe ame, as h. or she
collecte it, $50; te the one sending in second
largest number of subseriptions, $35 ; te the one
sending in third largest number of subaicriptians,
$15. (See back page of Caver.) There la enly this
month left, and we urge ail our friend ' and wel-
wi8here te, make a vigorous canvass, and earn net
enly somne handome premniumns, but prebably one
cf the. cash prizes. Auyone who has already euh.
scribed or who sends us 50 cents for a yenr's sub-
scriptien, has the privilege ef cauvassing and cern-
péting in the cash competition. Now, friends, go
ahead with a will.

Our Premiume are as follows, ail the articles
being guaranteed firat-class ini every respect:

Given for One New Subscription.
No. 27, Pair of Q'ioits, weighing 31b. l4loz. eacb, price 60c,

sent by express.
No. 39, Harmonica, price 30e., postage prepaid.
No. 61, Book, "Lite of Queea Victoria," prie postage

4 cents3.
No. 514. Book, "Elements Necessary ta, tihe Suecess of Busi-

ness Character, price 35e., postage 4 cents.
No. 68, Silver Thimble, price 75c., postage 5 cents.
No. 64, Burgiar Âlarm, price 50c., postage 10 cents.
No. (15, Handsome Lithograph, " Ruths, the Moabitees,"

price 25ce, posýsge prepaid.
No. 71, Thse"I World 'Wabiboard, priee 20c., seut by express.
No. 70, Wire Dish-Clath, price -20c., postage preai
No. 7, Pair Scissora, price 26e., postage prspaid.
No. 89, Butter Knife, slectro-plnted, price 00e., postage pre-

paid, receiver ta send 16 cents.
No. 102, Sehool Bag for Girls, price 40c., postage 12e., me-

civer alto to send 8 cents.
No. 104, ltug Strnp, priee 35c., postage prcpaid, receiver ta

send 6 cents.
Ne. 106, Malleable Iran Wblp Stock, price 20c., postage piro.

paid.
No. 108, =ruit Irani Monkey Wrencb, price 50e., postage

28 cents or snbyexpress.
No. 117, Sbsepskia Purse, prie 35c., postage prepnid.

Given*for Two New Subscriptions.
No. 25, Pair af Dumb Belîs, O lbs. and 71 lbs., price 75c., sent

by-express.
No. 87, Ocarina, soprano, prie 76e., postage prepaid.
No. 40, Harmonica, prie S0e., postage prepaidI receiver ta

send 5 cents.
Na. 47, The Pansy Books, aî,y ans of the sortes, price 00e,,

poetage pmepaid.
Na. 60, Stanley's "lThraugh the Dark Cont'inenît," price $1.00.

postage prepaid.
No. 62, Bock, "lOld Vice and New Chiv'alry," price 80c.,

postage prepaid.
No. 55, Photograpis Album, 10 x 8 mces, price 80c., sent by

express.
Na. 78, Pair Seissors, prie 46c., postage prepaid.
No. 101, Sehool Knapsack, prie 60e., postage 18 cents.
No. 109, Itubber Stamp, witls eue, twa, or three lins as re-

quired, pries 660., postage prepad.
No. itO, Jack Kuife, prie 65e., postage prepnld.
Na. 111, Pen-Ktjife, prie 50c., postage prepaid.
No. 112, Lady's Pocket-Kinlfe, prie 80c., postage Prepaid.
No. 114, The "lDandy"I Patcnt Bag-1alder, price 75e., pos-
tgprepaid.

No. ý119, White Siseepskia Wallet, price 05e., postage prcpald.

Given for Three New Subscriptions.
No. 2, Pair Genuine Acme'Ail.Clamp Club Skates, style No. 0,

pre 90e., sent by express.
Na. 0, Three Bencis Beut Enee Bow Sleigb, prie $1.25, sent

by express.
No. 26, Pair Dunsb Bells, suzes 8 lbs. and 91 lhs. sncb, prie

81.00, sent b>' express.
Na. 41, Hndsomte Music Roil, price 121.sent by express.
No. 113, Etymolugical Dictionary ,rice$1.10, postage prepaid.
No. 01, Scrap Album, prie 1~ postage 32e., or sent by

0.72, Falding Clothes Harse, price $1.00, sent by express.

No0. 79, Pair Shenrs, prie 90c., postage prepaid.
,Na. 113, Gentleman'. Pooket Knife, prie $1.00, postage pire.

paid.
Ne. 116, Lady's Silk Plusb Hand Satchel, prie $1.40, sent

by express, recel vu' ta seîîd 100

No. 116, Lady's Leather> Purge, prc $.0, postage prepald.
No. 118, Calfskin Purs,, prie.00 otg prepaid-
No. 120, Lady'si Morocco Hand Satchel, price $S1.21, sent by

express.
Na. 124, B3ook, I[ orc Leaves f rom a Jaurnal of a Lite in the

Highlands," by Queen Victoria, priue 131.751, postage prepaid.

Given for Four New Subscriptions.
No. 6, Clipper Cosater, pice $1.251, sent by express.
No. 33, Lacrosse Stick,ubest in the market, prico $1.76, sent

by express.
No. 66, Photograph Album, embossed clath, loi x 8 moUhe,

price $1.50, sent by express.
No. 57, Photograph Album, bound in leather, loi x 8 incises,

price e1.50, sent by express.
Na. 60, Autograpis Album, 4 x 6 inches, pricè $1.60, postage

prepald.
No. 75, Automatic Lock-Step Laelder, price $1.30, sent by

express.
No. 97, Time Clock, price $1.75, sent by express.
No. 125,Çflook, IlThe Latin Poerns of Pope Loo XIII," donc

into English verse, prie e2.25, postage prepaid.
N. B.-Where the amount of postage is mentioncd the re*

ceiver will send it when ordering premium. Chargea on al
articles sent by express or freight are payable by receiver.

Bt.low we give in a coitdensed ferm the attractive
and valuable preaniums offered for larger li8ts of
subsoribers. Send for aur handeemne Illtistrated
Premium List (post frc) for detail8.

Given for Five Neu,. Subscripions.-Pair genuine Acme Ail-
Clamp Club Skates. Oxford Teacher's Bible. Canvaa port-
folio. Alarm Clack.

Given for Six Neto. Sit7crpioats.-Croquiet Set. Round Top
Piano Stool. Fansily Bible. B3ook, "lAmerica Iliustrated."
Book, "Sweet Cicely." Photoffraph Album, loi x8 inches,
bound in lather. Lady's Solid Goid lPen wth 1Rubir Holder
(roceiver tai send 10c.).

Given for Seveib Neto SithieriplUons.- Oxford Teacher's Bible.
Photograph Album, plush. Oie dozen Electra.Plated Ta-
spoons. Electro-Plated Piekie Stand and Fork. Electro.
Plated Butter Cooler.

Given for Eight New Subscripfîons.-Gentleman'8 Solid Gcld
Pen, with Ruisher Ilolder. Amateur Printing Press. Navvy
Barrow.

Giveit for Nîne Netit Subscriptfions. -Association Round Foot.
bail, No. 4. Rugby Oval Football, No. 4. Boys' Cricket Set,
comploe. Professional Accordeon. Book, IlCanadian Pic.
tures," by the Marquis of Lamne.

Giveti for 'l'en Neio Subscriptiots.-Pair of Curling Stones,
weighing 37 Iba. each. Lady's Plu ih Writîng Desk. One dazen
Electro-Plated Dessert Enives. Hsavy Garden Bîarrow.

Given for Eileven New,. Sulscriptio ta. -Ons dozen Electra-
Piated Table Kaives.

Given for lwelve Yeu;, Subscripffons.-Pair genuine Acmo
AII-Clamp Club Skates, Style No. 10. Professional Croquet
Set. One dozen Electro-Plated Dessert Spoons. One dozen

IElectro.Plated Dessert rork5. Eleetro-Platcd Cruet Stand.
IElectro.Plated Cake Basket. Gladistone Travelling Bag.

Give& for TJirteen Neto .Sibscritioe.-Pair Ladies' Snow
Shoes. Pair blen's Snow Shoes.
10inh fr otrer. Neoe ElbcritroPlatTable Sponse, Oneh
G0in follr FOe en Et» uctros-ag ale Sprine, Oite

dozen Electro.Plated Table Forks.
Gi'en for Sixteen Ne,,, Suhscriptions.-Flobert Rifle, witb

Remnington Action. Automnatie Organette. Fanilly Bible.
Eagle Stetti %Yasber. Eangle Wringer, with Il inch rouler.

Givet& for Eighteeut Neto, Subscriptions -Boys' Bicycle, No. 1
size. Basebali Set. Lady'. NatcU, Soiid Silt'er.

Giveik for T'wenf y MI tu Sitbsc,isfios.-Counter Scale with
Tin Scoop, oapacity ià oz. ta, 36 Ibo. Churu No. 3, Union, with
Thermnometer.

Gfveiifor Ti'enly.four Neto Sibscriptio&.- Tise New Shoot-
ing Star Toboggan. Cricket Set.

Given for Tteenfy-six Neto. Subisorilitions. - Boys' Bicycle,
Size No. 2.

&'ivea for Twenly.seveien Neto> Stibsci'(jftio)t.-Gentg' Watch,
etem.iwiading.

GUreit for Th.iity Ne,,, Si, hcriptions. -Boys' Bicy cie, Size
No. 3. Girls' Tricycle, Size No. 1. Lawn Tennis Set, complote.
Double Barrel Breech.Loader, witb pistai grip stock and te-
boundlag locks. Cbildron'a Carrdage, upholstered ln cretonne,
and hav ng iambrequin cauopy top wvith builion f ringe.

Giveit for 'Thirty-five New' Siibscripf ione. - Baya' Bicycle,
Size No. 4.

Given for Thirty.six Net"SbefUs-Ors rcce Size
No. 2. Gents' Watcb, stem-windsr, solid silver case.

Givek for For! y Neto Siubscripllo,,s.- Boys' Bicycle, Size
No. 5.

Giten for Forty-two Ne,,, Subscrip»Uens. -Girls' Tricycle, Size
Na. 3.

Giveit for Fifty-jve Ne,,, Sîîbs'ripf iotts. -Whits Wall Tent,
Il x 8 feet, 8 leet hlgh.

Given for .9evetty-siz NetoSbeitin.Swu Machine,
Wauzer IlC," No. 6, with walinut stand and extension table, set
o! drawers aud gothie caver.

Gfveit for Ninefy.four New» Seibsc'i,tiois.-Childretns' Car-
riage, best ia the market, uphoistered in sateen russe witb
silk piush raIl.

oit.elbfo, Olle Ilieuf,?re(1 ancd Sixii Ne,, iîb'itioî.G
Organ, case ail solid w'altut, u'ith gold ornamntation, beigbt
4 ft. 81 ln.; width, 1lit. 51 in.; leîigth, 3 ft. 5 iii.

.Given for One iiii ,dred adEgfyfw e»Ssiilo..
Bicycle, "lComet," No. 2, ail suzes.

GUenj or Ttoo Ht'.ncred and For-ty Neto S,,bscriptions.-Bicy-
ciel "1Comet,"1 Safety.

w

HALLADAY STANDARD WINDMILLS
For supplyîng ccnstantiy pure and frcsh water for the foliow-

ing purpases, vi".-
1>umplng Water

for Stock,

Farm Buildings,

mangions,

VillaResidences,

Public
Institutions,

Gardens,

Green Houss,

Town & Village
Naterworks.

These cale.
bratc'd Wind-
mille are mnade
f rom One man to
forty horsc.pow-
or. They are
î>erfectly con-
trollable in gaies,
and uniformi in
speed.

Hotels, Collages,

Pumping for

Railway

Stations,

Fire Protection,

Irrigation,

Tanneries,

Jlreweries,

Sewage, Mines,

Dralning

Low Lando.
Geared Miii.

for chai! cutting,
root pulping,

Ithreshing, sw
ing wood, grind-
ing corn, etc.,

etc.

Altolanufacturera of FEED. GRINDERS, lIAYING TOOLS,
IlION and WOOD PUMýIIS, and a f ull Une of Railway, Town,
Farm, and Ornaïnent.il Water Stipply Materials.

Catalogue and Price Lists, with referencos, mailed lree on

application ta

ONTJA.M0 PUXP 00.,
TORONTO, ONT., CANADA.

Mention this Paper.

THE

J. A. CONVERSE MTFC 00.
A. W. MORIS & BRO., Pro pretor8

Manufacture the Celebrated

"RED CAP" Brand of
Manila BINDER TWINE.

The only Twine that inv'ariably gives

satisfaction.

FACTOItIES,

MONTREAL, QUE., &
PORT HOPE, ONT.

Head Offlce-MONTREAL, QUE.
Also Manufacture

Jute and Cotton Bags,

Cordage,
Calciried and Land Plaster.

UISE 0OTLY
Peuchen's Poison,

Pure Paris Green.

This green is the best, ln the market,, and is much
stranger titan any iniported. We would ask those wba use

Paris Green to.put a littie in Atiionia, and should there re-
main any sediment, it wll show ainount of aclulteratian. W1e

are the oniy manufacturera in Canada, and are inaking a pure
article. Ask yo ur deaier for anme, and if yout cannot get it,
write for it.

A. G. PEUCHEN & 00., TORONTOi ONT.
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MASSEY'S ILL USTRATED-ADVERTISE MENTS.

"BELL"
PIANOS,

With Improved Plate and

Scale, are ini Tono and

Dur&tbility superior to al l

other makes.

Every Instrument Guaranteed.

"BELL"
O ROCANS,

wL Pure and Sweet ini Toue,

and made of beet material,

are known throughout the

world as strictly first-class.

High Class Goods a Specialty.
SEND FOR CAT'ALOGUE.

W.f BELL & C0@ t FCORESD GU ELPH, ONT.
Warerooms at TORON TO, HA MIL TON, ST. THOMAS, & WINNIPEG.

CURNEY'S FARM & STOCK SCALE.
Fatmi.kd

April 25, 188.

Portable on

Wheels.

With Drop Lever

Designed especial/y to meet the wants of Farmers and Stock Raisers
Made very strong, of the best material and finish. Su constructed that Extensions and Guards eau be
PRICE uncoupled when desired, and Scale used without them. MODERATE.

See this Scale at your nearest Hardware Merchant, or write direct to Makers.
MÂNUFÀCTURED OtNLY BY

CURNEY'8 & WARE SOALE 00., HAMILTON, ONT.
CANADA'S GREAT

INDt72TEL-
F.AIR1

-AND-

Agrieultural Exposition,
1889

TORONTO
Increased Prises, Greater Attractions, and Lower Itailway

F.eres than ever bef are.
The Newest and Best Special Features khat inoney

cen procure.
Over 250,000 visitors attended this exhibition last year.

ENTRIES CLOSE AUG. 1lth,
For Prize Liste and Forms drop a pout card to

v IH. .T. HILL,
J. J. WITHROW, Pres. Manager and Sec., Toronto.

a ver>' fev days ro-
main before you %vil
be making bey, andj N LY nowv l the time te
choose a rake.

-~~l ~UAD~lth e beet Italie, accord-SHAniRF 'Ing to the People'q votes;.
32,909 Zd hssinad themA

of the 3lfl00 made for this season's trade are already sold.
Order~ at once, If you want one. Many. farmiers ]est
their chance o! getting elle last spring because they ordolecd

TOO LATE.

THE XASSEY K'F'G 00.

Platform with extensions

MASSEY'S I LLUSTRATED.
An Independent Journal of New8 and Literature

for Rural Homes.

Printed and published by Tuzl MAsscr PRESS (a separate
and independent branch of the business enterprise conducted
by THs MASSEY MAI4UFACTURINQ Co., Toronto, Ont., Canada.)

PROF. SauB . . ... . . ...... dor.
CAS. MORRISON . - .48$ocicfe Editor

adBusiness Manager.

8UB8CRIPTION PRICE.
To ail parts of Canada and United States, only 50 cents

per annum, postage prepaid.
(Oood cean postage stampe recelved la payaient of sub.

scription pries.)I
To the British Telles and Europe, or any country lni the Poe-

tal Union, only two shillings and sixpence per annum,
Postage prepald.

To any part of Australasia, only three shillings par an-
num, postage propailt.

Alway8 addrees MAssEr Pass, Maascy Street Toronto, Ont.

Tt i8 guaranteed that no issue will bs leso than t0,000. Be-
yond any question it le the sureet and best meaus of reaching
Rural Homes open ta advertisere.

ADVERTISING RATES.
are 20c. per nonpareil line. Spaçe on back pagel10pereat
extra. Terme strictly cash.

There are 12 lines to the inch. There are 122 linos to the
column. The coluns are 2j inches wide, L.e., space for type
matter. Elentrotypes muet not bc over 2j inches wide, uniess
more than a column in width la tairen.

None but advertieements of flrst-class establishments will
be accepted.

Liberal discounts on large contracte. Write for pricee.

MAASSEY$ ILLUSTRATED CLUDOINO LIST.
Arrangements with the publishers enable us te affer Méa-

snvî's ILLUSTRATIM in connectian with other publications at the
rates nsmed la the liât below, which will give aUl an apportu.
nity tu procure their yearly publications at redueed rates.

The follawing lu the present liet, though we hope tu extend
it, due notice of iwhich W il be given

Weekly Globe (8.0) ith Masy's Illustrated (50c.),
one year, given for only $ 1.00

Weekly Mail ($1.00) wlth Farmn and Fireside (76c.)
and Massey's Illuetrated (50c.), one year, giiven
for only. ... . ... . .. $1.10

Weekly Empire (81.00) with Maosey's Illustrated
<50c.),one year, and buet of Sir John Macdonald
pFoked and delivered at Express Office, given
for only.. . . ... . . ... ... 1.10

Canadian Live Stock and Farm Journal <81.00)
and Massey's Illustrated (60c.), oneyear, given
for only.... . . ... . . ..... 1.00

Grlp <82?.00) and Msseys Illustrated (6iGc.), one year,
given for on!>'... . ... . . ..... 00

The Presbyterlan Review (81.150) and Massey's il.
lustrated (50c.), one yen r, given for on>' . 1.0

The .Zanad ian Advance (81.00) and Messey's Mus.
trared (60c.), ane year, given for anly - 1$.00.

Trutht(3.0 and Messey's Illustrated (150c. ), one year,
toehr with any four one-subseription Pre.

inlums the subscriher mnay select f rom aur
handeome lllustrated Premium. List lsued
with the December aumber o! the Illustrated,
given for on .. . ... . . ..... 3.00

YOUTH'S COMPANION (Boston, Maus.). (new sub-
ucriptiane onlv, flot renewalst), $1.75, and bas.
seyv's Illustrated, 50c., one year, together with
aur one.subscription Prcmium the subseriber
mn>' select f rom our Handeome Illu8trated
Prcmium List issued wlth the December luai.
ber of IlMassey'e Illuetrated," given for oni>' . 81.90

The Dominion lllustrated (84.00) and Massey's
Illustrated (ffOc.) one year, together with a
copy o! StanIey~s '<Through the Dark Conti-
nent"I (Premium No. 50, Price 81.00), given for
only.. . ... . . ... . ... 4.00

N.B - Clubbing List Subseriptions cannot under any
circumstances count in competitions for Premlume
or Prizes, but we wli allow persons so subscribing to
canvass and earn Premiums.

Printed and Puhllshed at the Office ef the Màoonsi Pas,
Masse>' St., Toronto, Ont.
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TEE O~ONO XOEIL. THE O-CHA.THAýM."M'F'C C0 tT '
~1' HARDWOOD. LUMBER, SHIF' PLANK &

-' THiEHORSE&FRIEND.

OVER A STONE-KNIFE IN PULL MOTION.

The Toronto blower le m9sde exceptionally strong, anid for
rough land its equal le net known. 1It lei often used on new
land, where it would be most uneafe to venture with any other
style of mach~ine.. It en even, be used for under.brushing a
sxarnp.

TH~o E H THAM AG N wagon the above is a faithful eut, and which

- ~ adopted as the STANDARD WAGON. We simply ask iliteDdîng purchasere, in their own interests, to
-~ 3fb~S ~ 8end to us for particulars of the Chatham Wagon, or if there is one convenient closely examine it before
' .JA, ; ~~~purchaBing any other.Bothof anaba

__ - We also make -Railway. Platform Baggage Trucks, F a' d oth:r Durnp Cats, et,

the *. ebrathe Main BbSf eigh, tePatéint ChminHay Rack,.t, etc.

PASSNG *TKE-NIFEIN ULLMOTON.CHA THAM MANUFACTURINO CO., Limited.
The Toronto Mower le the. only machine whic-h practically CORRFSPONDENCE SOLICITED *HTHM -NT

adulite of the cutter bar being ralaed 't6 au upi.ght position
wilh the knife ii ja ull motion. No atoppIng required with the FARMERS. THIRESHERS.

'Toronto" in pasaing ostacles.H itEm zy W h e Go
E (Limited>,

_ ~ pERLE&Cg ~ HAMIL TON, ONT., CANADA.

... *.~ ~ TDUNT ilTHE CARVER'S FRIEND).-

_ îTHE FARMER'S FRIEND.

(11111111 Ai'rae Wagons and earing.

OVER' A STUMP-KNIFE IN PULL MOTION.

The Toronto Mower admîte of the cutter bar being raised to THE MOWER'S FRIEND.
?,y angle trom tbeground to.an upright position, with thse fA
nife in full motion. Hence. for orchard cutting, fiel s = fue

bîstruotto 8, ete, it has Do equal. It could aiso be'ueed to u
ALL SOLID EMERY,

with Steel Rods* inside.

QIII HAWEY'SAsk your Hardware' Store for them, and
iPATE.NTED- IMPROVED Tako n.o other.

___ This rad.cer~ t'1*-: STEEL $PRIMO ROAD OART.______
-~''w "' ~ foThis a cli wiri ',alled for neatness, etrength, and com*.

fr.iu ncltenspered'four-leafed cast steel sprlngvithout Ilention thia paper.
.~ HAM OANCOME.aakîcaor joinits. Whecl jar atidherse motion are, neutral-

LETi HZE o (1 0 ýA O ized by. a non-vibrating conmecti'sn between thse footboard and
When ont of- gear, tIse Toronto Mower me>' be sa fel>' driven gear. It le made to carry one or, two, ersoùs. -oMd at thse IJI~I M~k/I~JL

ve is od o ailssd meles wlthout the slightest danger aeees of the* Maoaey Mufotwn.. Write for circu- DEIIU AN NORSHN
injur>' to the maohinie, as when but' o! 'r tise only two tr adR:AKYPrhIOt
vî heele on it aie -thrown wlde spirt and the machine saliko RO A

sulky, sndMwth the finis airg seat. rides almoat as easy. ' DAN EINHALL TYPE WRITEA o Sale at haif ..cos.

BU T-:à*biimoemii"ÜÏ't&l,: 0 oontod.* OOFFEE,TOROTOONT dro ~ >~~wedon~ b~ ELU SiKEINL!Y TOONT

77-7777-77-7



MASSEY'S ILLUSTIRATED-AUVFRTJlSEMENTS.

WVE AMU (ffINC. TO SBND OU

IN CASHAWARDS.
To tise tliree Pt ssons sessding ini tise tiree largest

listS Of sthscsib)ers On tise fOllowing conditions

l'o the oite wiso sectires thse iot -50-
cent suiiscriî>tions prior tu July Ist,
and remits us Ltse aussouist fur tise
saisie, as lieci oshe coîleets iL - $50

To thc one scsigin second iargcst
numnier of suliscriptiotis oit saine
conditions . . . . .

To the one scnding in third largest
isumber of sisbscriptions on saine
conditions - - -

BUT THIS IS NOT ALL,

$35~

$15

for besides these cash prizes we will give cvery per-

son (who lias sîîhscribed) fron 25c. to 40Oc, i value

for every additional subscriber lie or site may send

uis, as per our hiasdsorne Jllustratcd Prenîjuin List.

Our Prerniau List comprises the grcatest variety

of flrst.class goods and tise most liberal offers eves'

mnade by a Canadian journal. Fron thfs List

(w'hichi will be posted frees to assy addresq on appli-

cation) our canvassers have the option of sccting

any particular article they may tancy, accordissg to

tise niuînber of suliscriptions <additionai to their

owvn) they send us, frot oua subseription tipwiirds.

WeT wvi1I anssoutice theu naines of the winners of

the Cashi Prizes in the JUlY issue Of the InwVs-
TRATED.

OUR CANVASSERS sbould aae a rici
harvcst during tise fine wveather in J une. Do your
best dnring

THE FEW REMAINING WEEKS

and you znay wvin one of tise three surus of rnoney.
If flot, you wilI in aniy event earn large compensa-
tion for youir efforts is the PreniiumB yon ivill get.

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATEO,
Subsoription Price only 50c. Per Annuin, Including

Postage,

is the cheapest papcr in thse wos-]d, and wve have set
oui' cap to build up a subscription Iist of 100,000.
Lt eau be donc, and con3ideriisg tise great value
given for tise paltry price asked, the ILLUSTRATED

commenda itself at onîce.
We ask you to lielp us pugh tise maLter and we

will more tisan fully reward you for any pains
you take.

With IiIASSEY'S ILLUSTIiATES) in tiseir hands, in
view of the liberal offers we hsave muade, our eau-
vassers cani earn greater value for time expended
than canvassers for ony other journal,

MASSEY PRESSJ MASSEY ST., TORONTO, ONT.

Szwyr Sc Massey Co., Lta., Hlaniltoii, On~t.
Successors to L. D. SAWYER & CO.

0f uarious Sizes and Styles, and suited to varlous Count ries.

The "L. D. S." Portable andu.Tractiin Eiigiies.
Coal Burning, N 1NE OS ýR
Wood Bu, ning E aiso & li
Straw Burnmng, EI TREADPOI

PEERLESS,
"ECLIPSE, r [THE '<GRAIN SAVER A A O S

L. D. SAWYER & CO., succeeded. by

à9ayer S& Massey Go., Ltd., IEaamilton2, Oiità

BLUE :RIBBON EII1DEPR TWINLB

The Best

the Cheapest.

Only DARTMO UTH ROPEWORK 00.

So tha1t
you

ToEoxro OyproE:-
14 FRONT ST. W.781


